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CLEAN UP DAY IN 
CANYON FRIDAY 
FOR ALL CITIZENS

PBB8. m i x  BEPomrs on t u p  to 
AV8TIN.

CANTON, BANDAIX OOVNTT. TBXAa TH11I80AT, APKO. t1, Iftt.

Bmmm  Aakad 
While OeverMT

l« O mc 
Neff

V

The CItIc Improveiaent I<e«cue waa 
aappoMd to have ofaarge of the week
ly loBcbeoo Tueaday, Iwt asked that 
the men take charce of the Clean Up 
Day for Friday of tbia week.

The nec<watty of a Cleon Up Day 
was not doubted by any present Tues
day, bnt tbe question of tbe weatber 
waa ksnewbat of a proM ra. .

I t  was decided that there sbonid by 
all means be an effort made to clean 
np, and tha t tbe plans go forward for 
a clean up. but that tbe bust ness 
bouses would not be asked to close 
owing to tbe fact that tbey are  to (4ose 
next Monday during the visit of tbe 
Governor. * .

Get busy and clean up good Friday, 
or sooner if possible. ~

A. B. Haynes was present and asked 
that tbe Commercial I,eagne Ipiarantee 
$100 to pay for one half of tbe expense 
of a Polanid>Cbina Futurity 8bow to be 
held in Canyon this fall. Tbe League 
bad already approved $:i00 fur tbe Du- 
roc Jersey Sbuwk The rt^timmenda- 
tion was granted.

A committee was appointed of J. M. 
Veteak, T. C. Thompson and W.- A 
Warren to see that the road in front 
of tbe Normal waa dragged and put in 
condition before tbe Governor came 
next Monday.

Tbe announcement was made of tbe 
coming of Governor Neff ami members 
of tbe Board of Kegeuts next Monday 

' a t the Normal. It was requested that 
all business bouses in Canyon close 
from 9:90 nntil 12:00 o'cl<Kk ami that 
all business men attend tbe meeting at 
tbe Normal building. All basiness men 
present express^  a wipiifgpcgu uj

FABM BIHEAV ■LECTION.
At tbe meeting of tb s  members of 

tbe Farm Bureau Saturday afternoon, 
tbe following officer^ were ^ected for 
tbe coming y e a r:

President—A. B. Haynes.
Vice P iM dent—Henry F. MUIer. 
Treasurer—John Knight.
Directors—Tbe three officers, to

gether with W. L. Deeke, Lester Smith 
George Frank and J . H. Lyle.

Tbe directors will select a secretary. 
Tbe regular meetings will be held 

on tb s  first Saturday of each month.

bnt tbe legislature provided no moswy 
to pay this expenae. Tbe (E m issio n  
wants each acbool to provide tbe mon
ey, Kince this m*booi is so far away 
it would f-ost about $1000 unless tbe 
entire cost of tbe inspet*tion trip  was 
pooled and divided. This would be 
tbe equitable way since tbe Canyon 
and Alpine normals are far away from 
tbe other institutions.

Mr. Hill believ'n that tbe commis
sion is honestly trying tbe seek a so
lution of tbe problems, and will make 
a comprdieasive report to tbe legis
lature. What can he done by tbe leg
islature remains to be seen.

Rev. F. M. Neal was introduced and 
invited tbe business men to attend tbs 
revival meeting a t tbe Methodist 
church.

JaJTClt Next Leader.
Tbe Inncbeon next Tuesday will be 

held a t tbe Canyon Cafe with B. P. 
Ja rre tt leading.

More Teachers Are 
Elected to Public 

School Faculty

GOVERNOR NEFF 
AND REGENTS TO 

GOME MONDAY

BUSINESS HOUSES WILL CLOSE 

... FBOM l:M  TO 12 MONDAY.

Offkiala WIB Inapset Nanwl Pk 
aiid Leah Inis Nseds of Schsai 

Far CaaHng Tws Tsars.

Governor Pat Neff will join tbe 
members of tbe Board of Regents in 
Amarillo Hnw^y, and tbe party will 
come to Canyon Monday rooming in 
order to make an inspection of tbe 
Normal College property.

Tbe Governor and members of tbe 
Board of Regents will address tbe peo
ple of Canyon and RamlaU county at 
tbe regular chapel exercises Monday 
morning, which start a t 9:4S.

The bnsiness bouses of Canyon will 
dose from 9 :90 until 12 o'clodc in ord
er that all of tbe btasiness men and 
clerks may attend tbe meeting.

At noon tbe visitors will be enter
tained at a lnn<‘beon a t Cousins Hall.

Tbe afternoon will be spent by tbe 
Board of Regents in going over the 
suggestions of President J . A. Hill as 
to the needs ,of tbe Normal daring tbe 
coming two years.

President Hill is very anxious that 
ail of tbe people of Canyon and sur
rounding country make a special ef
fort to be a t tbe auditorinm Monday 
morning to bear tbe distinguished ^ s- 
Itoru.

; \
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close'ynrlng tbaTt Ime.
Designs for a slogan for Canyon 

were submitted, and by a vote, one 
was selected. The design will bsve 
a pbotograpb of tbe Normal building 
in tbe center, surrounded by a design 
bearing tbe words. “Canyon, the Edu
cational Center of Northwest Texas."

President J . A. Hill was aske<i to re
port upon bis trip  to Austin.

Mr. Iliil stated tha t be was excep
tionally interested in baring tbe bnsi- 
neas hooaes of Canyon dose Monday 
aiomiag. and that all of tbe eitlxens of 
Canyon come to tbe auditurlnm tp hear 
tbe Governor and members of tbe 
Board of Regents.

Mr. niH was railed to AustlrT to ap
pear before the committee of nine au
thorised by tbe last legislature for tbe 

, purpose of making a survey of tbqW u- 
cational insdtntions ol^ tbe state, tbeir 
partlcnlar interest being In tbe means 
of snpport. “ tbe fnnetion and courses 
of tbe instltations.

Mr. Hid stated th a t tbe commission 
was looking carefnlly in tbe snpport 
kuastion. It seemed to favor tbe mill 
tax  for tbe onpport in order to give a 
dependable income. I t  was figured 
however that with tbe preeent tax val- 
natlona In tbe state, tbe institntiona 
would not be properly supported a t  tba 
■anal tax obtaining in other states, 
and tbe commisalon waa fearfnl legst 
tbe people would not a t tbia time vote

(large enough mill tax to give all of tbe 
adw olt tbe proper au iv o rt I t  waa 
ancpested th a t tbe mill U x might be 

for either buildings or auppent 
and the legislature furnish mooay for 
tbn other porposei

Mr. Hill stated tha t two speakers 
other than btmaelf offered the sog- 
geotlon of the bond Issoe for tbe state, 
forty Billion dollars being issued to 
provide for buildings for tbe various 
laatltutknia

Tbe functions of tbe vaiiona Insti
tutions waa tatareotlng. Dr. Vinoon 

prepared a  very Interesting article 
■pen th is line, showing th a t a  large 
pwoent o f the attendance of tbe nal- 
Torslty and of A. A it . came from 
ten mile atrip on eitber side of all raU< 
roada loading into Austin and Into Ool' 

Station. That 90 percent of tbe 
btlondanoe of O. I. X  caam from fivo 
ngnntlea. That 6S perow t of the Deo- 

Normal sama flrsm th a t county. 
T hat a  m ajority ef tba attandanae of 

W ait Texas S tate Norawl collsga 
along tbe Santa F\a Dr. 

th a t aU InaH ttlana 
tbo Idaa e f

e f  their

At tbe meeting of tbe trnstees of 
the Canyon lu<le|ieii<lenb oebooi dis
trict Muuday afteruooo. two more
teachers were elected fur the coming 
yesr.

Miss .\my Daniels was elected as 
teacher In tbe bigli seboul. Miss
Daniels is a stiulent in tbe Normal 
this yeaK*~"Her home is at Sweet
water. She has made a very line 
wuwnl wbUe In t b r  Normal. - “ ■•1

Misk Olga Stamlefer uf Frisco was 
elected teacher in tbe grades. While 
at Denton last week, SupL-eiect A. D. 
l*ayne bad a chance to interview Misa 
Htandefer, who is a student in C. L 
A. this year.

Tbe trustees has received tbe re
signations' uf Miss Rntb Dauer, who 
will teach at White Deer next year, and 
of Misses Lena Periman and Lois Nel- 
son, who will teoeb a t Clovis next 
year.. Ail three of these teachers have 
made most excel lent records daring 
tbeir work in Canyon and were re
elected for tbe coming year.

^■ANT
Frank R. Pbilllps, in charge of tbe 

rooming condition daring tbe District 
Meet, stated Monday tha t be bad tbe 
offer of a large number of rooms which 
were not nsed daring tbe meet. Mr. 
Phillips states that be sent people to 
practically all of these rooms, but that 
tbe youngsters got side-tracked and 
went elsewbere. He is certainly grate
ful for tbe refqionse given to tbe coll 
for rooms, and regrets very much that 
those who went to tbe expense of pre
paring a room were not given tbe op- 
portnnlty to have it rented.

SIDNEY J. IMMISON DEAD
Sidney J. Dodson of Arlington, Ky., 

died Hatnrday at tbe home of his sis
ter, M ra O. H. Brown at tbe family 
home west of Canyon.

Mr. Dodson bad come to Randall 
county only ten days previously in 
search of health as be bad been suf
fering from tubert'alosis in one lung. 
He was improving until be contracted 
a cold which developed into pneumonia 
and settled in tbe affected lung.
.. Tb« body was sbi|>psd Saturday af
ternoon to tbe family home at Arling
ton. Ky, accompanied by bis brother, 
('has. who has been living a t tbe home 
of bis sister for tbe past year.

NOAH WOULD NOW 
FEEL AT HOME IN 
RANDALL COUNTY

PALO DUBO CKEIK HIGHEST IN 

THIRTV-EIGHT YEA^S

m of Live Stack Beparted Alasg 
CYeek—Bridge Oaea Oirt aa the 

Spriag Braacli aa Highway.

Tbe Palo Dnro creek reached the 
highest iioint in tbirty-eigbt years 
as tbe result of tbe young riond burst 
wbb'b visited this section Snnday af
ternoon and night. .

Rain started to fall a little after 
-three o'clock Sunday afternoon. Tbe 
fail was not so large in Canyon as It 
was west of tbe city where rain simply 
fell in torrents. Tbe rain was ac- 
comiianied by one of tbe largest bail 
storms we have bad in years.

-The rain has amounted to between 
four and five inches in Canyon, and 
was reported much greater to tbe west 
of tbe city.

A number of head of stock is report
ed missing along tbe creek, inclnding 
horses, males, cattle, sheep and bogs. 
A two-row lister on tbe Lester i;dace 
was left stamling in tbe firid Saturday 
and has not been found to date.

Rain fell nearly all night Sunday 
night, with more Monday night and 
Tuesday. It continued nearly all of 
yesterday moming.

Another rain fell last night for about 
two hoars, (<ommencing a t T'.$0.

Tbe roadC are in very, bad condi
tion over tbe ccranty as a resnit of tbe 
rain. MTasbouts (Mvurred in nearly all 
parts of tbe county.

Traffic ia diverted from the highway 
to tbe west mad Just north of tbe 
concrete bridge at tbe Wragge place, 
and comes back to tbe bighway two 
miles north. Judge Jennings stated 
yesterday that work would he started 
tti repla<e tbo Itridge at the foot of tbe 
big hill wbi«‘b was w asii^  ont Sanday 
night Just as Mxm as tbe commisaion- 
er^ court determined which waa tbe 
i»est type of bridge to imt in a t that 
Idate. Tba grade waa washed away 
thirty or forty feet back on both aides 
of the l>ridge.

JACKSON FOR JUM iC  
To tbe Voters and People of Bandall 

County:
In announcing myeelf ns a  cnndldate 

fur tba office of County Judge, I deem 
it but Just to make knows to you tbe 
things for wbirii I  fkvew sod staad. 
Having bad four years prevlens exper
ience, I feel that I am qualified to fill 
tbe office.

Tbe Trial Cnort—F air and speedy 
trials. See that tbe spirit of tbe law 
la fully ritforced.

Probate—Hee that minors and estates 
of deceased are protected.

Commisaioners Court—TbIa (espec
ially DOW) in our preeent struggle to 
recover from our depresaed condition 
sbonid receive our moat careful conoid- 
eratioB, it being a well known fact 
and admitted by all th a t we are an' 
over burdened tax paying people, and 
where it ia possible without retarding 
necessary progrene, I favor redactions. 
Tbe Commloaloners Court of which tbe 
County Judge is tbe presiding officer 
should be very careful and oee to it 
that every dollar spent brings one 
hundred per cent in valne.

County Superlnteodent of Public 
Schools—Tbia also i t  a very Import
ant m atter and deserves onr most 
careful consideration, cooperation, help 
and encouragement.

Generally—I favor a high standard 
reiigiousJy, morally and socially.

PH IL JACKSON.

Farmers Getting $1.00 
Per Bushel for Maize 

Marketed by Fat Hogs

UGHT HOUSEKEEPING DE.MAND8 
Frank R. Pbillipa ktatea tha t be baa 

received many more requests for light 
bonse keeping rooms for tbe rammer 
quarter than be bas rooms in view. He 
is  afraid that unleoa more rooms for 
light bonse keeping are  found a large 
nnmber of students will not come who 
have planned coming to Canyon this 
summer.

He would like to hear from any who 
have this class of rooms and have not

IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE MEETING
Mrs. C. R. Barrow, president of tbe 

Civic Improvement Lragne. bas called 
a meeting of ail members of tbe Lea
gue for next Wednesday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock a t C. F. Walker’s office in 
tbe Court Honoe. M ra Barrow wants 
especially to meet with ail members 
of committees which were apponlted 
several weeks ago.

Normal Ddm ters Win 
Friday Against the 

Normal at Denton

The refuesentatlvee of the Normal 
won tbeir debate with the Denton 
normal a t Denton last Friday n ight 

Tbe men accompanied by L. F. 8bef- 
fy, returned home Sqnday afternoon.

A. D. Payne end Leotcr Hill were re
presenting tbe Normal.

Mr. 8befC tt£S^« tbe men were 
given tbe beat l iK i^ o n , and th a t both 
of the Denton debaters acknowledged 
tha t they bad been badly deflated In 
tbe detmte.

WANT HERDS NtMONATED.
C. F. Walker states th a t nomina

tions mast be in for tbe tbe fnturlty 
shows this fa ll, ' and asks that ail 
breeders of Duros and Poland Chinas 
who will enter tbe riiow to moke tbeir 
nominations to him a t once.

HIGH SCHOOL CONFERENCE
On April 21, twenty high schools of 

tbe Plains secti<m met a t Plsinvlew to 
organise a High School Conference, 
tbe first of its kind ever held In tbe 
Panhandle. Tbe following students 
from Canyon were present: Imogene 
Mclntire. Lillian Brian, Beulah Dod- 
t«on and Frances Reid. Tbey were 
chaperoned by Miss Elva Fronabarger, 
Student Secretary for Baptist students.

MDW PH IIXIPaiNW EClIAL.,
Miss Mnrel Phillips, of tbe Express

ion Department of tbe Normal, will 
appear in Joint recital with M ra Robt. 
Wilson of Amarillo at tbe Polk Street 
Methodist cbnrrb Friday evening of 
this week.

There is absolntely no donbt that tbe 
hog is responsible for saving many a 
man from being bankrupt this year.

Tbe range cow ami range steer bas 
for so long a time been looked upon as 
the staple crop of vbis section, that it 
was very confusing to tbe big cow man 
to find that bis fortune bad vanished 
almost over night, and that the cow 
of tbe range has dlsapiieared so far bis 
equity was com-erued.

I.ikewlse tbe small farmer bad rais- 
n1 a l>ig row crop last year, and found 
that to place it on tbe market, tbe 
grain wfwild.uo more than iiay opera
ting expenses,' say iiotbiiqc of paying 
deNs.

Both the big operator and tbe small 
farmer learned that bogs were an ex
cellent price. Hogs would do ex
ceptionally well in tbis oonatry if giv
en half a chance. All classes of farm
ers and stock raisers turned to bogs 
and have greatly prufite«l therefrom.

H. M. Downing statea that be sblpiied 
out ten cars of bogs last Tbnrsday for 
Los Angeles, imying Randall county 
farmers $16,000 for tbe bogs. He 
shipped six cars the week before. He 
bas been shipping in this ratio*all fall 
and winter. Mr. Downing states that

DISTRICT MEET IS: 
HELD WITH LARGE 
NUMBER PRESENT

HEREFORD WINNER IN GLASB A} 
JM.RAN IN CLASS B.

WOoMth GaaMa aai J. D. GanMa to 
Ga to Auathi aa Whumn to (ba 

Dariaamtioa Caatoata.

Tbe district meet was held Friday 
and Baturday with an exceptionally 
^pod attendance from tbe arboola all 
over tbe diatiict.

Canyon will have two repreaenta- 
tivea a t Anstin in tbe final state eon- 
test. Wilmoth Gamble was winner to  
tbe Junior Girl Deciamatioo and J . D. 
Gamble was winner in tba Junior Bay 
Declamation.

Tbe debating team from tbe Canyoa 
blgb-acbool, compoaed of Edsrard Gar- 
aid and Heracbel Coffea, went to (ha 
finals where tbey were defeated by tba 
Clarendon high school.

Tbe track team of the Canyon high 
W‘bool, which was counted to ba a  
stronig contender after tbe two bril
liant showings in tbe Plalnriew  and 
Amarillo Invitation meets, got off 
wrong in the diatiict meet and did net 
land in a single first place.

The following waa tba reanlta of tba 
m eet:

Winners in Literary Events:
Boys’ Debate: Stephen Rnsoell and 

James Patton, High Bcbool. Clarandbn.
Girls' Debate: I.ela Wolflia and Ln- 

cUe Astracan, high school, Amarillo.
Henior Girls Declaiaatlon: Rntb Ah- 

ramaon, high school, Amarillo.
Benior Boy Declamation: Raymond 

Knipling, high school, McLean.
Junior Girl Dwiamation: Wilmoth 

OamMe, C/Snyon.
Junior Boy Declamation, J . D. Gam

ble, Canyon.
Rural Benior Girl Dcciamatlon: Ila  

Fay Davits Oldham county, Wlidoradu 
School.

Rural Senior Boy Declamation: Carl 
ItlcDoweil, Moore County, Balwin 
school, Dnmas.

Rural Junior Girl De<Hamatioa: Ed
na Galie, Castro county, Cleo school, 
Dimmitt.

Rural Junior Boy Ileclamatlpn: Roy 
Axford, Caraon county. Liberty school. 
Panhandle.

Essay: Class A school: Gray county.
Etway: Clasa B acbool: Roberts conn- 

ty.
Essay: Ward m‘bool: Putter County.
Essay: Rural school: Swisher coun

ty.
X  CLASS X T B A C lf

120 Yard H nrdles: IMxon, H eretard; 
Jackson, Hereford; Witherspoon, Here
ford, Tadlock, Amarillo. Time 19 4-A

PUBUC SCHOOL EXHIBIT.
Tba grades of tbe Canyon pnblic 

schools will have an exhibit of their 
class work on Saturday of this week.

All patrons and friends of the school 
are invited to visit tbe exhibit.

WILL HAVE GUERNSEY HERD
Jidm Veteak baa embarked In tbe 

Onanmay boainaaa and boa bought a 
vary aalect lagistacad boR. B a eoa- 
taMplatfa bayU f aoato ckoiea cowhand

Tha Qaanmay la In a darn with tba 
Hototata aad Janay aa a milk pan- 
doeet. hat la favofad by maay.people 
aa balng auparlor to aWtOr In many 
patota.

«B A fX *«nr M b  RAftRIIAT.
OHMh R w toa wUl haM IriKk try  

a«to fa ta v la y  a t  tha W atpal to 
to  adaal a  tow ■ a a ' l i  aN d to  lha  T. 
L 'S .  S . S M  M C - l i  .

TAKE UP BUILDING PROGRAM 
A abort maeting of tba Bx-Stndenta 

Aaaodation of tha Nonndl was bald 
Monday evening and It waa decided to 
again obtain prtcee of tba omall hoonaa 
which the aaaoeiatlon bas been figur
ing on locating on tbe Normal camima 
for tbe past few months.

Council Advertises 
For Paving Bids; (kin- 

tract Let on May 27th

At tbe meeting of tbo city coaacU 
Monday afternoon advertising fOr Mds 
was ordarad, tha blda to ba opened on 
May xrth.
' 'TtoT'IUUMeH W UrtriTlOr tEda 
three daawn f f  paring:

Flrat, an eancrate; five toch haw 
oih Inch fialah. 

rBi Btod. five toeh

CLARENDON GAME TODAY. 
Tba Normal baseball team goes to 

Clarendon today to meet Clarendon 
Collaga in games today and Friday. 

Wayland will be here May 5 and 6.

there are in tbe country until be goes 
out to buy, and finds that every farm 
and every ranch bas a big lot of bogs 
and are planning to raise more this 
year.

Mr. Downing says tbe farmers who 
have gone in for bogs are getting $1.0U 
per bnsbel for their grain wbicb is 
marketed tbrongb bogs. v

BABY WEEK EXTENDED.
On account of the bad weatber, Baby 

Week a t  tbe Britlan Stndlo baa been 
extended to May 6th. t l

C. D. Lester rrinrned Sanday from 
a vlatt with bis sister, Mrs. A. B. Hag- 
a r  in Kanoaa City.

Oil Spouted Over Der
rick in McGee W dl 

North of Amarillo

Oil excitement is running high in tbe 
Pknbandle since last Satunlay morning 
when oil spboted over fbe derrick in 
the McGee well north of Amarillo. 
This is tbe aecond prodneing well that 
bas been brought in north of Amarillo.

Tbe gaa field In Umt section ia now 
tbe largest proven field in the world 
with three or more of tbe largest gas 
writ tbiat bas ever been brought in.

T h M . tokr kMh 
ima toeh aaelM  hi
I t o a d t y S S L
laaa **—  

wHR

th a ia M u f  
I to  ha a*-

Revival Meeting at the 
Methodist Giurch 
Started Last Sunday

Rev. Frank M. Neal of AmarlUo, 
former pastor of tbe local Motbodlst 
ebureb arrived Saturday and started 
tbe revival meeting Sunday morning 
which will coatlnued for two weei 
Ha waa aecoaipanled by bl# atop 
F ra i Paaltar, Whd has beee with him 
for savaral yaara, aad who directed tha 
maato darlnjl a  revival aarrlea condnei- 
ad h r Rav. Ilaal while ha waa paator to

The attohJaaca a t the 
tm  foed la  mSte of |toa caatlaaed

TWEmr-ONB AT FEDERATION
Canyon waa represented a t  tbe 

meetiag of tbe Seventh Dlstrlet Fed' 
eration at Plalnvlew last week by 21 
women clnb women of tbe city. All 
report a  very enjoyable and profitable 
meeting of tbe Federation.

Tbe Federation will be held in Q ar- 
endon next year, and it baa been rag- 
geoted tha t Canyon work for tba meet-

_____________ ______
Prof. H. W. Morelock gave a  talk 

upoa the eourae of atndy th a t was be> 
lag glvea by tbe Normal for tbe var- 
loos cMba, aad also rapreaented Presi- 
deat J . A. Hill In dlaenaolng tbe eda- 
eatkmal proMema of the stata. His 

w highly praised by the 
Prof. Wallace R. aairk  
Me in the comm unity Ufh 

Clark and Brewer ap-

KlO Yani Dash: Dixon, Hereford; 
Bennett, Amarillo; Patterson, Here
ford; Cobt). Pampa. Time 10 4-0 sec
onds

1 Mile Run: Smith, Hereford: Car- 
roll, Hereford; Sanders, Clarendoo; 
Campbell. Amarillo. Time 3 mlnntas 
29 seconds.

220 Yard Ixiw Hurdles: Bennett, 
Amarillo; Dixon, Hereford, Holt, Dal- 
taart; Witherspoon.

220 Yard Dash: Bennett, Amarillo: 
Patterson, Hereford; Holt, D albart; 
Saddorlk, Am aiilla Time 25 1-0 sec.

440 Yard Dash: Richey, D albart; 
Smith, Hereford; Patton. Pam pa; 
Lively, Amarillo. Time 08 seconds.

880 Yard Ilasb ; Williamson, Dal
b a rt: Campbell, Amarillo; Jadcoon, 
Hereford; Patterson, Hereford. Tima 
2 minutes 34 4-5 seconds.

One Mile Relay: Dalbart. Hereford, 
Ainarlllo. Time 4 minntes 8 seconds. 

FIELD EVENTgl-CLASg A 
Pole Vault: Rirbcy, D albart; Wynn, 

D albart; Wilson. Hereford; Teed, 
Amarillo. Height 9 feet, 6 inches. '

Running Broad Jum p; Dixon, Here
ford ; Holt, D albart; Patterson, Here
ford; Williamson, Dalbart. Distance 
19 fee t

Banning High Jum p: Tadlock, Ama
rillo ; Beevers, Hereford; Richey, Dal
b a rt; McOneen, Amarillo. Height 0 
feet 0 Incbes.

12 Poniid Shot P o t: Smith, Claren
don; Herrington, Amarillo; Wiggins. 
D albart; Boyd, Hereford. Distance 41 
feet, 10 inchea.

Discos ^ Sniitb, Clarendon; Dixon. 
Hereford; l^ggino, D albart; Baddoria; 
Amarillo. Distance 98 feet 0 1-3 inchee.

Total Points: Hereford 07; Dalbart, 
$7; Amarillo, $8; Clarendoa 12; Puto- 
pa, A

Dixon, the Hg athlete froos Hare- 
ford waa high polat atan with a  totol 
of 31 potato

Claaa A made bottar raeorda thaa BUI 
Oteai B to ealy fe«r eveato: MP yard 
inoh: ahot pM; MB yard d u h : a a i tha 

(Oenttoaad m  last papa)



RaodaH County News
a  W. WARWICK 

Owner and PobliaiMr

Entered a t  poatofftce a t  Canyon. 
Texan, an aerond ctana n u tte r . Of
fice of iHibtlrat|oo. Went Houston S t

BI BSCRIPTION $1.M PER YBAE.

L F*r*i«n  Ad»*Tti»<i*j W«pf «nt>MiK t* 
AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCtATION |

The Newn innn atteiMte*! the niinnal 
ni>‘ettna of the rnnhend le  I’rew  Ae- 
M*eislh>n ill .\Hiarino_ I  ridny and Sat* 
urdav. We have l<*vn a fte rd ln s  the 
1‘anhandle rr.-<« nie.*Hi jr* for tw e ltr  
Tear^ anil ea< h one tfetn iH'tter. .\nia- 
riilo  (“iT ta in lrd i 'l  the ida th ine In the 
eiitertninni**nt line thl» year. The 
B<tari) of t'ify  IterHoj»menf. Col; Em eet 
ti. ThompM'ii and renicr<*«*nian Marvin 
.Tones all p n e  ImiMiuets ti flie ntem- 
lw‘r« of tlie j > r < F r * ' r  iatll ffamt's 
and shoe*, ninl flowers and erorythlna 
in like pro|Ktni>»n« were fnmUhetl. Of 
eoiiriN' tiie a«'so< intion vote<l to eo hark 
to  Amarillo next y*>ar. TTlio wonWn't 
w ith sm-h treatm ent? Tneidontly. the  
memhers of the Panh.andle Preaa voted

KANOALL O M T im  NSWI. CANTtN,
mm

muMiiAT. AP«iL nr. ins.

la a  taerlflt^ io lt to  aosne of na wtto like 
to  idKiw the beauty idacea of t'anyoo 
and forget all about the  mlaerahle 
d irty  place* of the town. Vet la la a 
tru e  alatt’nient of fao ta—-Itandall 
County New*.

S«teli‘ty la Miowly lean tinc th a t it la 
ini|Mwall4e for a m an to  lh*e without 
n>ti|Mtiislliility tow ard his nelirhlKtr. I t  
otir w ighlaw  d««ei« not renliae the ih** 
teasity  of eleun premleea. It 1* our d u tr  
to eduente him to the value of aanitary 
Hurroiiiidiuits. Man ihiea m»t live to 
hiniaolf. never ha* «loiie m». and in the 
croa-dtsl rom litton of .the a'orld today, 
eanmit do ho. No man liaa any right 
to m aintain anything tha t m ight in
jur*'. t*r td fiw i hla M lows. .\nd  very 
few men will do thie if we take  the 
Irniihle to  e*iiu-ate them along Itnea 
of luulual helpfuliujHH.—Mclx*an Xeu’*.

Canyon Man Robbed 
and Forced to Drive 

Car to  Oklahoma

to  InvlNsl the S tate Pre<* Assoeiation
to meet in .Vmnrillo In lfi24 A large j 
deiegatlon will go to the *tate meet- j  
ine a t rkmton thi« ye.tr. ami w ith 5lam 
Braswell, of the Clarendon Xewa. a s j  
*]ioke!tman. will s ta r t  the  move t o ! 
bring the  convention to km arlllo in 
lt»24.

•V .T AVillinms of th is city  was the 
victim of a jMX-ulinr clreuuistance at 
the  liami of two higli-Jackers in .\nu i-| 
rille  a we*'k ago. having reaclusl homej 
Thiirsilny afte r ladng missing fn»m his | 
hoiiie siiue Smiday, A|iril lUth. His I 
«if«‘ ma<le variou- efforts to  hs-nte 
him daring  that time.

Mr. TVilliawis wi-nt to  Aro.irlllo on 
Satunlay. April l.Vli for the pnrj»oM‘ 
of Ituylug a car. A man with a Kaick 
got h<*ld of Mr. TVlUianis ami sliow«'*l 
him tlie ta r .  driving him nrrn iid  the 
elt.v Saturda.v. The deal wa* not 

TVilllauis looketl a t tdheg cars, 
and it was imst tra in  tinte U-fore he 
rtalized  it.

A* Mr. W illiams atartod for the de

pot Snnday u o rn lng . tir?  Bu>rk owner. 
acctHniMuied fay a  w onun d ro ro  up 
and invited fatu to rltle. I t  w m  not 
yet tra in  tim e ami they auggeated a 
little  ride. Tlie woman otx-npietl the 
rea r seat, ami the two men tiu ' front 
aeat. The t a r  lM>a<led out of town. 
tVlmn they lu d  driven alaait three 
milt's the man stomM'ti the car, prodiie- 
etl a gull and onlereti W llliaaia out. He 
was searcbtsl ami all of bis money 
taken. B llllaraa  was ortiered to  take 
the wht*el ami drive as dirtH-tetl, the 
Aiaii holtliiig till' gun on him. llie y  
ctuitiiiiifd low ani Oklabtaua all day. 
avoUling the malu fiarta of the  towns 
as they |msMt>il aJoug. The m an ami 
woman Isiuglit fiMsI, lait gave >vnilaros 
neither fissl nor ilrtiik.

I.a te  ill the afteriiomi tlm car wa* 
alsHit id  miles from Kl U i ' ihi. Oklaho- 
iiia. W illiams was onletetl out, and 
till' ctiuple ilrove off leaving him |iret.- 
ty well done up from the  day 's expiT- 
ItHice. A farm er pickt'd him up. ttsik 
him hotiie. and oii to Kl Keno next 
m orning where be found frletals. who 
furiiishfti him traiisptirtation home. 
Mr TVilliaius arrlvtxl here last T hurs
day morning.

The officer* were imalile to  find 
trace  of the Biiiek ami the  couple a f
te r M'illiaiiis hud re|Hirte<l the case to 
tiit'iu ill El Iteiio.

As H f« r us th s  pufM t w «t«r ts 
LIqald Boroaono. yet it la the moat 
powerful hM lIug remedy for fleah 
wonnda, aorea. bum a and  scalds th a t 
medical aclenee ha* ever produced. T ry 
It. Price. !Wc, flOc and I1.2Q. Bold by 
J a r re t t  I>rug Co. •  l t4

HEAOLHIT OVEMUS
MANY UKB T in s  IN CANYON

Similar Cases Being PublMied la  Barh 
Issue.

SPECIAL FOR THE FARMER AND
%

MECHANICS

Too many |>arrii>t* claim to be snp- 
jsw tt'rs of the Coveriiiiii'iit when the.v 
an> nit'rt'ly hoiiliiig it up.—Oklahoma 
( 'ity  Tliiu's. j

Kiisliiues is ileiibtli'ssly soiiml. as  the 
cx |sT ts say, blit the souiul is a little  
motiriifnl.—Iticliinuml NVws-1>'ader.

Tlie following case la but tine of 
many occuriiig daily in 4'aiiyon. I t 
is an  easy iiia tler to verify it. You 
cannot ask for lietter proof.

J. A. C arr, comity road Biipt., Can
yon. Ha.vs: “ (V r six or eight months 
1 had some trouble w ith my Iwek and 
kidneys. My iuick wa* sore ami s tiff  
a gri'Ht deni o f  the  time ami mornings 
when I firs t got up it was es|as-lally 
so. My kidneys were very weak ami 
acletl entirely  too ofti'ii. I saw  Ihiaii'a 
Kidney IMIls advertiseti w ith such 
good resu lts th a t I liegaii using them. 
Right from  the  s ta r t  I was relieved 
and they aeemetl to  fix  my kidneys up 
and relieve me of all the stireneiia in 
my liack.**

Price 00c, a t  a ll dealers. Don’t 
simid.v ask  for a kidney rt'rocdy—get 
Tleau's Kidney Pills—tbe sam e th a t 
Mr. C arr hml. Koster-M ilbiira Co.. 
Mfrs., Ruffiilo. N.'Y.

Shrink less—wear longer—fit b e tte r- ru t 

extra full strong, closely woven material.

Patented side Plier Pockets, Ankle Straps,

Swinging Front Pocket (for screws, nuts
** » • >'

and sihafl tools). Covered Buttons. 

“OUTWEAR TWO ORDINARY PAIR”

Chlltlreii who have wtirms are  pale, 
sickly ami i»et'vl.*ih. A tlose or two of 
TVhlte's Cream V cnnlfdge will clear 
them out am i restore rosy cheeks and 
cheerful spirits. Price. S5c. Sold l*y 
J a r re t t  Drug Co. — lt4

H all*s C a ta r r h  M e d lc ta a
ThoM who are In a  “run down'* coadl- 

Utm will noUc« that Catarrh botbara 
thaia much mor* than whan thay ar* la

THE MAN’S STOK
good haalth. Thia (act provas that whUa 
Catarrh ta a  local dii

W. A. WARREN
______  It ta graatlr

innuancad by Mnatitutlonal condltlona.
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINR W a 
Toalc and Blood Purtflar. and acts through 
tha blood upon tha mucous aurfScaa a t 
tbo body, thus raducing tha tnflammatioa 
and raatofing normal condJttotML 

All drugglsta Clrculara fvaa 
r .  J . Cbanoy A Ca.. Tolado. Obim

LITTLE WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

\  fellow bii« P> Is' pretty Mind th a t 
he rannoi -.ts- th a t law ami tm ler will 
ami must i»re\sil. I j iw  ami order a re  
on top of the crime wave, and are  <lo- 
Ing all in their is.wer to check the 
wave. I f  yon want to help law and 
ortler. join hnnd* with tlie «»fficers of. 
the law. re|inrf the cs«c* of law  In- 
triiigcnicnt tha t .von Tlie organi-
xatioii of unlawful Immi'^ ami molt* is 
not the way to n|4iold law and onb 'r. 
la w  d«'s-« m»t mssl more agi'iicle> than  
It now lia* to Is- strictly  enforced, but 
It does mssi to  liearty  e«»operatlon of 
law-aM<liiig citizens, stam ling solidly 
behind the officers whom they b a re  
••Its-ftsl. ami who a re  anxit.ii* to en- 
fo n e  the law that they know are  lie- 
ing violatcsl.

4Ve a rc  as>^ir*-il «*ii every hand th a t 
isHuillioiis an> normal, and th a t prict'ii 
will mit fu rth e r d»-, line. with the pi>*- 
sihilitics of an  ini-reast*. The slogan 
is to biiv what yisi netsl. amt bny it 
how. lUiving stiiiiiilntos m aniifactnr- 
ii ig ' maiiiifiicriiriiiK giv*-s cmplovmciit 
to man.v dirrerenr lin*-.. and luamifats 
taring  creates a tb-mand f<»r raw m a
terial. It may like a long wa.v
arisiiul. but tbe buyers strike took 
money riitlit out of the |teo|ile who tle- 
terminetl they wtmid save It by m»t do
ing busin..*- iFuy now w but yrsi neeii. 

y -4or wburt ~Aou .̂...... ....... ..

Tlib* bigg»s.t joi» a .silesman In C an
yon woiibl b a te  woiiltl Ite to  thoroughly 
sHI Canyon to Cuii.rttii i«s»pie. T here 
ia little  use of going to tbe ontsiile 
world and telling ontsi.le is-ofile the 
woiulerfnl advaiiiiiges of living in Can
yon ami Uandall county ntitil tbe peo
ple at home Is-lieve tha t they live in 
tb e  Is-sf tot^-n,i»i;^jJjiej|»lain*. Het the  
liabit. fo lks: live for Can.von; work 
for I'an.von; l<ell.'ve in Canyon.

The hog may not Is- a lairlor jad. but 
it I* proving to l»e a regular I*. 8. 
m int for the farm ers of Ibis section. 
Make ytoir plans to |Hant more boga 
and less wheat.

a r\ce

^ p r M 0  
i/\ Suits a/\cf Coats>

rorUNl* Wonven 4 4 4 J

f'lean  up yoitr premises Friday, Do 
it iiefore th a t tim e it >’<*tt tan . P u t 
the  d4<i town In g«sid comiition for our
distlngilished visitors next Momlay.

When you buy a Sunshine Garment you g et an absolute guarantee of quality. They 
cost less in the long run. We have the cheaper ones also. It will pay you to  get our 
prices.

I \

E v«t j  (H-rson Can.von aboiiM be 
at tlie Mudltoriuni r»ext Mtmda.r m orn
ing to lo u r CtMiTiior Xt*ff and mem- 
IsTS of fin- Ihmrd of It'gt'Uts. SPECIAL FOR THREE DAYS MILLINERY

B’c like the rain, alright, but a re  
jnat enongli of a grouch to wonder 
why In Hie duct* it ctnild not have been 
ai>nad over a little  more lime.

25 per cent discount on Ladies’ Suits, Coats 
Dresses, Skirts and Blouses.

33 per cent discount on all Ladies’ and 
Children’s Trimmed Hats, for cash.

A few flower* and shade trees will, 
do much to muKe Canyon a more 
l•enutiflll town. FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 28th AND 29th, AND MAY 1st.

ChiekeiiH—4ioth varietlea—are great 
tbinga. btit in ladh liistum'es should be 
1HPL£1J}'*®S______________________

Clone up yotir baaineas Monday 
loraiug and go to bear Oorernor Neff

P a ia t up! Spring ia here; aaka
O iB rna MiiBe.

C taui ap Gaayaa thia wack.
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LOCAL NEWS
P. B . B utbker o( AnuirlUo was b«re 

F riday  vlHltinc fiifiMla.
B lm  Mildred Taylor came • borne 

from WUdorado where abe baa finisb- 
ed a very anctVKafal acbool.

Wilaoii Gyles of Hereford w as here 
F riday  from  ile re fo rd  atteudiug the 
track meet.

Ida Ham-ock of Hilvertoii vhdted 
relatives here the imst wet‘k end.

J, M. Terrell of Hereford was here 
F riday on business. —

Itdsooe Wist'man and siaten^ Amy, 
of (.'banninK were here the iiast wtvk 
end vlsitinc a t  the Mrs. A. W iseman 
borne.

W alter Cowart of Sllverton vlslte«l 
a t the  A. E. Wise borne the past week 
end.

Black W illiams of H ereford was 
here Friday vlsltlnit frientls.

I f  you have anythlna to sell, ren t or 
Insure, see G. tl. Foster. tf

Misses Vollie IMsou and Annie Craw
ford of Happy were here Saturday  vis
iting  friends.
_Leland Lee of Hereford vlsit«*d wjth
friends here Friday.

L. Brown of Silvertoii was a la lle r  
here Saturday.

George Hall of I’aubaiHlIe was here 
the  imst wt>ek end visiting a t the F. F. 
Gregory borne.

Elouise and Dubits P itm an of Here
ford visittsi frieiuls here Satiinlny.

Calvin Vincent of .\m arillo  was here 
Sunday visiting friends.

Mrs. Frank Gyles of Hereford visited 
at the R. A. Bel lab borne Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L  Simmons of Quit- 
a<jue visited a t the K«»ss Dickerson 
borne Friday.

Irene TIdenbury of Hereford visited 
a t the J . B. Hensley home Friday.

Mrs. Ewing Prichard and Mrs. Ross 
Dickerson were «-allers in Amarilho F ri
day.

The I-adies of the M. E. Cbuw b will 
give a  bake sale and flower sale, Sat
urday, May 13. Those wanting special 
cakes please phone Mrs. Stafford. 
There will be cut flowers, all kinds of 
pot flowers and bulbs. Mrs. DeGraf- 
teureid will take orders for sepcial 
flowers.

Mrs. O w ar H unt was a caller in 
Amarillo Friday.

Yamlall W ratber and family of ,\mn- 
rlllo were In^re I'rblay.

Jack Robins«)ii of V»>ga visiteil with 
friends here Frblu.v.

Mrs. Emma Foster was a caller iit 
Amarillo Friday.

Mr. anil Mrs. M. Staggs of Vi-ga vis- 
lte<l at the J . W. Mct^iei'n borne F ri
day.

Mrs. W. -II. Childress of .\m nrilIo 
was here Saturday.

W alter Rain of .Sllverton visit
ed friends here Friday.

Miss Ruth lliHsI, who is teaehing a t 
Tnlia, spent the week end a t  the J . F. 
Hood hiane. -  .

Brin-e Burl«‘son of Sllrerfoii was 
was here the iiast wiĤ k end visiting 
relatives.

Mrs. M. Adams left Thursday for 
Iowa to make her fu tu re  home.

W. II. Youiigi'r of Farwell was here 
the Iiast week end visiting relatives.

Foster &. Foster w ants to buy for 
cash your Poultry, Cggs and Hides.

'____  _̂__________ H
Louie D 'flraiid  of Hereford was here 

F riday  visiting friends.
Albert T erry of Tulia vIsIUmI w ith 

- —fr iends here Sundny.
C. L. Carson returnwl home T hurs

day from Cvalde where he has been 
the imst few months visiting his broth' 
er.

J. W. Collins and family of Amarillo 
were here Friday.

Eugene Ballenger of Vega was here 
F riday  visiting friends.

'M iss EHIen Rmitb, who is teaching 
school a t  Turkej’, visited home folks 
be^e tbe past* week end.

Mlaa Mildred Zoeller of Happy was 
a caller here Saturday.

Mack Nobles of Priuna was here tbe 
r  past week end visiting M ends.
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Golden of Friona 

spent tbe week end here visiting a t  tbe 
pgrental Pool borne.

E. E. Day of Bovina was here F ri
day and Saturday.

FARM LOAN. Money now ready. 
Apply 8. B. MeClnrei 2tf

Joe Foster of Dumas cam e in S a tu r
day to v isit relatives and a ttend  to | 
m atte rs  of business.

Sarab  Elisabetb Campbell of Claude 
was here Saturday visiting a t  tbe 

'borne of ber uncle, W. B. Heiaer.

LOCAL NEWS
-Ela Aikman ut  Happy was a caller 

here Saturday.
B eatrice P arish  of Turkey visited 

ber sister here the past we<‘k end.
Miss .Minnie Pearl P ie rie  of Happy 

g])ent tbe week end w ith borne folks.
Clyila (liegg of Hereford visited 

friends here l-Tiday.
Roweua Viiliorn of Pnnbandle vislt- 

eii a t the H. O. Price borne Saturday.
J . X. Sm ytbie and wife of Vigo l*ark 

s ie n t tbe week end visiting a t tlie R. 
M. IBckerson liome. ~

Gt*orge t'rossm aii of Panbiiiidie Ws- 
Iteil a t tb e  11. O. Price borne Saturday.

MililrtNl Johnson visitiHl friends in 
Hereford Sunday.

B urger P irtle  of Mcl-«‘au wai( here 
F riday  visiting friends.

Miss Gladys Downing visited with 
friends in Hen*fonI Sunday,

B rent Taylor was In W ildorado on 
Itusiuess Frlda.v.

J . L. Fnqua of Hereford was a busi
ness le lle r  here Saturday,

Miss .\n iile Smith of Tulla spent the 
week end a t the O. I. Smitli home.

Misat‘s Pearl Hensley and In a  Car- 
son were callers in .\m arillo  Friday.

Miss Edna Key of Tulla visiteil w ith 
horaefolks here the )iast~^*ek end.

G. R. ‘S truttou and famil.v were in 
Xniurillo Friday on liusiiiess.

M.vrilc XVilkensoii of Iss-kney was 
here Friiliiy an d . Saturday vigiting 
friends.

.\lexH Gordoii-t'iiininiiigs v isittil with 
frii-iiils ^11 .Xinarillu Friday.

Mrs. Tommie Muiitfort of Clarendon 
was Iwre the past witdi iie«l visiting 
home folks.

Wynmia Rnrgan visitisi friends in 
.Xnuirillo Friday.

.7. B. Wilson of l.iM-kncy visited with 
friends here Friday.

Miss Jennie C. R itchie was in Am ar
illo kViday visiting friends.

F rank Crowley of W ashburn was 
here the luist week end visitnig re la
tive's.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Powell were in 
Amarillo y'riday visiting friends.

William McCaskell of .\m arillo  was 
here SuiHlay visiting friends.

Miss Byrd Mitchell was in Amarillo 
Friday (mi husim'ss.

Mrs. Jim  Black of Hereford was 
here the i« s t week end visiting a t the 
IMireiital J . L. Pricliard home.

Mrs. C. N. Ilurrisoii and daughter 
Edith \v»-re in .\ninrillo Frielay visiting 
friends. •

.Mrs. K. B. Bl.'tek and daughter Eliza- 
Is'tli of Hereford visiteel friends hero 
Friday atal Saturday.

Miss Peuirl Jink ins s|>ent the~we«*k 
end in Amarillo with relatives.

Rosa Bell Join's of Hereford visited 
relatives here the iiast week end.

A rthur Reeil ami Robert W illiams of 
.Xmarillo were here Friday on business.

(>ary Rimms of l>anhandle visited his 
sister here the past week eml.

Mack WatMin of Ilereford was here 
.Riiliday visiting friends.

Clyde Johnson and Curley ‘Meyers 
vislte*! friends in -Auiarillo Sunday.

Mrs. J . B. Gamlile was in .Vmarilio 
.Riinday visiting frieints.

Dr. S. I-. Ingham retiirins] bonie Sun
day from Dallas where he has been vis
iting his son.

Daw King »>f Pnniiaiulle visitwl with
frienthf-iterc SUhdHy: -------------

L. II. Me<Jnir»' of Panhandle visited 
friends here Sninlav.* f.

Boll Pri<-e and wife were In Amarillo 
Sunday visiting friends. I

C. O. .Vreher movisl his family hack 
to SiM'arman last week, a fte r living 
here fo r two years.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O.- Brown of Elee- 
tra  spent Sunday a t  tbe J . C. Pipkin 
home. Mr. Brown is editor of th e  El- 
e<-tra News. Mrs. Brown Is a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pipkin.

Mr. and Mr& Homer Steen and 
daughter of Floydada spent Sunday a t 
tbe  E. II. B uster home. Mr. Steen 
is editor of tbe Floydada Hesperian.

H. W. Morelodt
D rivers Lecture

Prof. II. W. Morelock, head of the 
English D epartm ent of the S ta te  Nor
mal a t  Canyon, delivered a lectnrp be
fore the Phoebe K. W arner Club, and 
others, on Thursday afternoon of laat 
week.

Owing to, the_w cather only a  small 
crowtl greeted -him, bnt~ those who 
heard th is splendid lecture were ‘amply 
repaid for having braved the  wind and 
sand.

Most of the members came prepared 
to take note's of tbe tbonghts brought 
brought o u t; among them being tbe 
child’s  plai-e in literature, the  place 
th a t i t  may form in his life. T be kind 
of lite ra tu re  best for him, and bow to 
teach it.

Tbe Phoebe K. W arner Clnb is the 
youngest in tbe d is tric t; tbe f irs t to 
take up the extension work, Mr, More- 
lock having delivered bis f irs t lecture 
in th is  work before th is club.—Club 
Reporter in Lynn County News.

INTERES’nXG E.\HfRlTION OF 
HOME EC0N0MIC8 DEPARIMENT

Tlie Home Economics D e|iartm ent 
has had on display in tbe cases of^tbe 
th ird  corridor ftir the iiast week some 
new and very interesting articles. In 
one of tbe cases was a lN>autifuI hro^ 
cadtsl silk coat imported from P aris, a 
Grenadine sbnwl liongbt in Ixmdon 
during the Civil War, a Guipnre lace 
scarf, and an exquisite ivor.r fan. 
These tinnstial articles belong to Mrs. 
Hickman and were loaned to tbe  De
partm ent for exhibition by Miss Hi<4c- 
man. Mrs. M arr has generonsly in
creased tbe collections of tbe D epart
ment which b a re  been shown in tbe 
eases. The articles of interest were a 
piece of Japanese embroidery on bolt
ing cloth, velvet brocaded flowers on 
satin  back-ground, an exquisite piece 
of canton linen, im itation roqe-point 
lace, and a handsome Irish  crochet 
collar.

A collection of embroideries, pre
viously shown, has been mounted and 
pla<'e<l in one of the cases. These Il
lu stra te  band and maebine m ade em
broideries of various qualities, m a
terials, and designs. These embroid
eries. w ith band and machine made 
lait's. are' two of tbe interesting groups 
of Illustrative m aterials which the De
partm ent has collected during tbe last 
few years.

MY OWN TOWN
B reathes there a  man w ith oonl au 

dead, th a t never to  blmaelf batti aaid. 
This Is my own, my native town? I t  
suits my inner fed in 's  fine, to  think 
along th is sort of line, and no fresh 
guy i-au call me down,. l*ve allera 
knew th a t civic pride should fill tbe 
village dweller's bide, and leave no 
siMi-a for slacker stuff. H I sight ye to 
our City Han, onr churches, acboola, 
our streets, an ’ all—wbieb shows th a t 
we kt><‘p up to snuff! I hate  to see a 
iMiliwIck all l i tte m l up w ith boards 
an* Itricks, a tT.viii’ out in vain fer 
liaiul. I t  hurts to se<' the  wimmen- 
foik.-4 n-iieelin’ spuds or artichokes— 
pretendin’ somelbiii’ th a t they ain’t. 
Tbe village coriN>ratlnn lends a sm art 
distinction to  its  friends, who aMers 
bold some sht'ers of stock. You’ll no
tice piildic siSrit here, from up about 
onr Mayor’s clieer, t<i the husky Uihies 
in otir block! Ymi might selet-t onr 
well groomtti streets, as fittin ’ place to 
spread the eats, if yon should like to 
dine in town. Init lH>sb—of c<*urse you 
wouldn’t dart'—the wheels of progress, 
rollin’ there, woultl spill your drinks 
an* kntM-k ye down!—I'ncle John.

B andit wild bees invade the  tam e 
hives near Grays Harbor, W ashington, 
and setal and carry awa.v tbe honey to 
their hives in the forest. More than  
one-third of the domestic honey gath 
ered in this d istrict has been stolen by 
tbe robber hces. The wild bees m ake 
their homes in hollow tm n^a of cedar 
trees, where several swarm s work on a 
community liasis..

TWss a , O at  glscisss  t—Umg

[SBdkl
No rtward la offsrsd, trtrama tb«w MW kwt forovart No qussUea will ha 

,i^od. mcopt ons ousotloa. "How 
jnra iMw thsm?” Tlisro la bat oao 
var.—^  cat eat new fad trsad- 
ta and gaooawoik; 1 aasd oao mt 

|ths most powerful blood-eleensenk 
bk>od-parinsrs a a d  flosh-belldsnl 
known, and Umt to R. A B.I Now mg 
faeo to pinkish, my skin cl«w ss a 
rooA nor chsska ara flUsd oat and nm 
rkenmnttoxn. too, to gone!** Tbts wJO 
ha yoap axpsrlsnea. too. If yoa try a. 
A S . It to guarsatosd to bs pwrsV 
vsgotnhto In nil Ita roninrknbiy stfss- 
tlva insdlchial tnarodlentai A A R  
wsana a  oaw history for yoa from bow 
on! A A A to sold a t su drag storsa 
la  two Bisea. Tka laiglw alas to tbs 
saors aconomleaL

M inisters of any religious organisa
tion, as well as  their wives and m inor 
children, a re  immune from the provi
sions of th e  immigratjon qnota law, 
according to  tbe ruling of a Federal 
Judge in New Y’ork.

The residents of Monaco pay no 
taxes and they a re  not allowed to  gam
ble. The tonrista do tbe gambling.

Yon m natn’t . believe ail tha t Is w rit
ten about the  wicked movies. So m any 
w riters have had acenarios rejected.—■

WM. F. MILLER
DaoMTitai

REAL ESTATE. ̂ INSURANd 
RENTALS AND LOANS 

HAPPY •

USE BRICK
Pave with VitrlfL>d brick, tbe loweit 
in cost per yesr of service. W rlle to 
’Hrarbcr Brkli Co.. Ft. Worth, Texas.

A t  r a i l r o a d  s ta t io o a  
y o u  e a s ily  r e c o g n iz e  
th e  h ig h  q u a l i t ie s  o f

TBAVEU

REDFEARN A GER.\LD

Clean Up Friday
That all of us pulling together can put this commu

nity on the map and put it there to stay.

That you ought to join the Randall County Commer
cial League and help pull.

CLEAN UP FRIDAY. Then

EAT AT THE

CANYON CAFE
' CHASE CONDREY, Mgr. 

Roonw for rent in connection.

I. O. O. F. Lodge, No. 481
Meets every Thursday night at 8 p. m. 
East Evelyn St. You are always wel- 
come. Something dokog every meet
ing night

MONEY MONEY
I want all the good Farm and Raneh leans I ran get at straight 8 p«r 
rro t Interest—the larger the better. 1 represent The AMERICAN NA
TIONAL INSl'RANCE COMPANY, of GalvesUw. TexaA one of the 
htrengest old line Life Insuranee Companlm In the Sooth. They lead 
their own money direct to the borrower, and have ample funds sn hand 
now. They take only one Deed of Trust and you sign no Intereid or 
rnmminion notes.

When in need of a loan, see me.

Harvey Cash
W(«t Evelyn S t. Canyon, Texas. Phone 18

£5ZS2SZSZ5£?Z5Z5Z5ZSZ525ZSiSZS25Z5Z5ZS25ZS2!ra

S. A. SHOTWELL & CO. jf

V. DOWN THEY ARE
All Undt of BtJ J bs aad Cooerrta

I L T . j i ^ S O N

A GOOD PLACE 
TO

E A T
T h e  service you get a t the 

I D E A t r C A F E  x n n p a t TA w r- 
pamed. W e  are doing cverythinc 
in our power to  make our C a le  
more attractive to  our cuftomera.

W e  cordially mvite you to 
eat with us rofuiaHy.

IDEAL CAFE

Wholesale and RetaU 
Coal, Grain, Hides and Feeld Seeds 

Best Grades of Nigger Head 
and Maitland Coal

TERMS CASH
f e i p c a o i p c y q q p q g s g sa sz sz sz sa sa sz sz sz sg sz sz sz sz sz sz sz sz sz sz sz sz sz s

$15.00
Will put R Guaranteed Storage Battery in your 

Ford or any other small car. buy a b a t t i^

until you see ns.

ARNOLD mm
BLBCTRICIANa

Why Not Build Now!
The price of building material is in line with the 
price of the commodities you sell. If you are a far
mer see how the price of a two hundred pound hog 
will compare in purchasing lumber with a two hund
red pound hog in 1918, when the prices of everything 
was up.
Don’t contemplate Building—Just Build!—Never 
before was the time better for the builder, our fine 
materials priced dn the reach of all, makes building 
costs mighty low, and really for fine building and 
economical building, our materials ^nno t be beaten. 
Figure with us.

CANYON LUMBER £0.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiE

nOORLAC
MANY hard and soft wood floors have lost, their 
original beauty. Such‘floors can be restored with 
FLCX)RLAC, the all around varnish stain which will 
B v̂e them the appearance and color of hardwood 
a  b e a u ti^ , durable varnish sheen, with one operation.

Floorlac i« equally effective on it is applied. Atourstoreyoucan 
Pfoodwork and ftirniturc. The “obtain FLOORLAC in the pop* 
color is permanent; the varnish ular shades of light, golden or

dark oak, light or dark mahog- 
protects every surface on which any and other attractive effects.

SHOWIN-WILUAMS PMOUCIS

Thompson Hardware Co.
»_ ■ ' . r

.K
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Happy Happenings
"Tft» IJind of IM IT  WHO Itirn i 1b 

ttio arlKMil a a d itn r in a  h<r « t tiilMn>n 
tiBdrr tbo MipfTvl»ioii of Miiw Aiinte 
fYawforidi. I t bum a iniiiMr«l pia.v and 
tbo «-hara«‘f«T» a-fW a* followR;

B«*Mai<> atvl Minnie—ta-o littio  *iii»— 
M arrI MillfV-awl Ruth lla rrim u .

I 'a lr r  Quoen—Fayo I^«h.
I/impy. tlM* rag d«»ll, KinK of I>oll 

I« a d —ti«-«rirla Millor.
IIouikI j i . th«* d o a n  d«*U—Kssliy^lon 

Orfoii.
}«<aroiu, Hu* Jack In the b»»x-v 

Hojrt M cailoa. _  '
F at »<ln«. the tTilDeac doll—Ada l/co 

MitidMdI.
Flfhie. the Pariidi l*oU, (JtietHt of 

rVdl I^atMl—Armel Toaiiaend.
Ral»etfe, the I'liteh  IM l. her m aid— 

FVan«'i“« Ste»»HiMiti.
Telhdia, the TalWiujr TMl—Alice 

Cueat
Klla. Stella. Fh-lla. Nella. the danc- 

ina doll*—tVirrie M arie Toa-nai*nd. 
O ertn ide Kvans. t i a r a  Mae <Siu-*t. Vel
ma Marie MiteliHI.

t'airfaiii Stiffiini. eomraatider of doll 
aru iv—lie*  llarrisf>a.

Marcher. .Vix her. Star«her. Ihircher. 
I>andier. <1arclH*r. the array—Frank 
tiretMi. tlleii M'hitman. t ta e n  Miller. 
Kliuer Kiiitr. J  B. Bn>an. Kme?it l*mn 

i>eadr«>|t. ‘ ’ohaetilK B utterfly  M'a'ile 
etiiivc. Iliiiutniiia-ldril. Ze^iliyrette. Ht- 
lie  fairieii—Gladya 1‘tifch. Fay White. 
Johanna Miller. MeHai Randy. Mar- 
ipirei Ramly. Merle (oMalnirtit.

.knnt Idiiab. I ’m le Raatua. colored 
doUi>— Johniih* Bamly. >Villh»m 
W iiahr

Sailer T>oll—Fanee S<'r>tt. 
t'owUtt lad i—R<diert Mitchell.
K ew |iie Ih d l—t'leo  Fvaiia.
Japnne<«> inMI—Ronnie Inee Wealey. 
Farm er Boy iHdl;—Jodie llarri!«on. 
(lold iHfit Tariim— Vera llarriaon . 

Edith  Bandy.
Baby IK.II—Sweetie Miller.
P n w h — Katelle I*ti)rt>.
Jo d y —t ia r a  (Jreen.
W inter India— M'a.voe Evama Lorene 

Doyle
Kaa IM l. Biw|ue Doll; P aria  IM l. 

Bride. “Sawdust d<dla“—Horteoae Aah- 
Biitre. Elisabeth Fowler, Helen Stereo-1 
aon. Jeaaie Ruth Idlsle.

(•room—Itorothy Tnwnaend.
The |iiay was in tw o ac ts  and prob

ably the lance^t cr«»wd th a t has ever 
known to have been In the anditorium  
aritaeHHed tbia |ilay and the pa ths of 
Mtae t 'raw fo rd  aiat the  children b a re  
Iweu Tilled w ith rumidimenta. Sn'ffi- 
4-ient fsHaumee were fu ru U b ^  for the  
children ami w ith th e  madataaee of 
Mliw Voilie I>|s«in the children were 
ready to do their part when e ifb t 
o 'ciw k eaaie.

A. I.. IlarrlwHi retiime*! Tnewiay 
f r u a  ttkialKima t 'ity , wlM>re be has 
heen <« Imsinesa.

A lailiy eiri « a a  Uwn to Mr. and 
Mrs. tiny  t;arriM>n Tnewlay moruliix.

Me«slauH*« It I.,. aiHl Miron Jenkins 
of iCaljdi were sho|>}dnc here Satnr-

MeMian»*s M artin  MoutK<imerT and 
m-haff Montsoniery were shopping in 
A aarillo  Satunlay .

Karl tVbitley w as tak«-n to the  san
itarium  nt I’lsiiixiea- Friday, sriiere he 
was o|ierat«si on His w ife aecoai|sin- 
led him. Site retiiriHsl S a tu n lay  after-

Candidate Column.
Candidates fur office in Randall 

County will be carried  in tbia coluotn 
uatil the Ju ly  prim ary, and to  the ae- 
ftMtd prim ary in Aufuat, abonld there 
la* one thia year. Names placed in 
order received. Feet m ust be paid 
in advance a t the foUowinf ra tea :

D istrict offices_____ _____._ ^1 5 .0 0
f'onnty  offices________  ...$10 .00
I*recin<-t offices__ ____   . .. .$ 5 .0 0

Far Cmmdj Tranaiirer:
MRS. MYRA SM ITH 
MRS. C. C. HIUIHES 
(M tS S i HANNAH ROBESON

Par raonty and Diaifirt Ckrli:
o . W'. o a n o .
J . A. TATE 
T. V. REEVES 
MRS. FRANK W’OODS 
MRS C. M. THOMAS

Far District Judge. 47tti Judicial Dia- 
Irlc t:

HENRY 8  BISHOP.

FW Tax Aaaeaaar:
D. H A C f 8TEW ART 
ARNOT MORELAND 
TOM REDDELL 
W. S. HASTINGS 
JE S S E  HICKS

ariff and Tax CoUacUrt 
C. BLACK

B. L. LBSTEB 
WORTH A. JEKNINOI 
PHIL JACKBON i •

r. j .

anna and atates that Mr. Whttlay Is 
Uaiwarlng nicely.

Mlaa M adle Whitley, who Urea aar- 
eral milea east of taw a. apent tile  week 
etui w ith Miss Ethel Sanford.

Mr. and  Mm. H. A. G rounds and  Mr. 
and Mrs- J . A  Miner and fhaally were 
iu Amarillo Saturday. ^

O. ShUBuin was in Canyon on Iraai- 
aem  S a tu n li^ .

J . U  IVna rrin rned  WedneMday from 
Finydada where he bks m ade an  ex
tended visit with relatives.

Ernest Shum an went to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Misfi Rexie Kuox. who is attending 
seixM in Canyoiu s|ient the  week end 
w ith home folkK

Jlr. aiNl Mm. H. I-. Holland and 
family of Texhtuna a re  visiting a t  the 
J . M. Kvans home.

r r a l  Barium I went to  Amarilio Sun
day to me«>t his sisttw. Kxta. who re- 
Itimeii front a m onth's visit w ith rela- 
ti\*es in 'Wiehita Falls.

Krnerit Miller and J . M. Hail went to
I’anhandle F r id a y .____

AVilliam Tbomasi was In'-Plalnview  
H-iday.

Misses VoIIle Dixon atnl Annie Craw- 
fonl wt*nt to  t'atiyon Friday afternoon.

Mi>w liols A\*bltl«*y siient the week 
en»l with Miss Glad.vs Bandy.

A l«l>y In>.v was lM>m to Mr. amt Mrs. 
M. D. Wilson ThiirM ay night.

Mrs. J .  R. I>am-y ami daughters. 
Neille and Joyi-e. left AA'eiluesilay for 
Iowa where they will m ake an extend
ed visit.

t 'la ire  M iller sitent th e  week end 
with home folks.

AV. C. AA'ooiUmrn went to Canyon 
Friday afternoon.

Misses Ela Aikman , ami Mildred 
Fioeiler. Mm, I-ce Aikman ami Roy Aik- 
man went to  Canyon Saturday.

AA'. C. W«>oiilHim and-E m It Grounds 
went to Amarillo Saturday.

The AA'tKnan’s M issionary Society 
will meet Thnrxday a t 5 :W a t .the botae 
of Mm. C. A  .Vkers. tor a soi'ial m eet
ing.

Miss Jewell Ila li spent the  week end 
with tuime futks. Rev. J .  M. H all and 
family.

The prim aries and secomlaries of 
MifMes Ela Aikman ami Mihired Eoei- 
ler will ikTcwetit th e ir program . May 
Ul. la  th e  school am litorinm . AA'Ith the 
aide management of these snpervisom 
and the willingnesa of th e  ehlidren to 
do their best, we a re  su re th a t the  pro
gram  presented by them will he w<m 
w orth the  tim e and a tten tion  it takes 
to bear them.

11. A  Grunmls waa In Plainview 
'Thursday on business.

Mr. am i Mm. AA’. O. N ew i«-ry  of 
Tulia were twllers here Thnrsday, 

The M ethodist meeting liegMii FViday 
night w ith serviees eomim-texl h r Rev 
M. M. Beavers of Herefonl. Services 
a re  held a t !! :3U in the afternoon j n d  
s :0tt in the  evening. ^A ser\ h-e for 
UMithera was held Tnestlay afternoon. 
Ixit as the  w eather was very diwtgree- 
altle then* were Isit few there. Imt the 
sermmi was very impressive. A 
vice f«ir the  young |Msi|de of the town 
will held Friday eveuiug at A
service for i-bildren a t S atun lay
afteriKsm. Siimlay St-hool ami cliurch 
servieJs will is? held Siimlay morning 
at tlie usual hours, and servW-es Sun
day evening a t ^ :<■* o’« hs k. hearty  
aele«*me |s  extem hsl to  every one to
attem l J^h»*^ ,w*ryhee.........  ~ —

The eight months' old son of Mr. and 
Mm. I*«»rter AA’hIfe of Arney was iHirietl 
Imtc .Saturday afternoon. I t 's  death 
was cansctl from pneumonia which it 
bad f<»r M*veral days.

I l ie  Happy Circle met a t the home of 
Mrs. M urrell W hite last F riday a f te r
noon fo r a social meeting.

John^tn  seinstl elos(>d F riday  and 
Miss ^ lild re d  McAIanlgal entertained 
the school children and her Sunday 
S«'bo(»l clasa of jun iors l»y taking them 
to the canyons. Several ycMing people 
went w ith tb<*m ami the  day was siient 
in viewing the lieantiful scenery, tak 
ing pictures, wading and several other 
frolics am i best of all eating.

i l r .  ami Mrs. AA*. H. Doyle and Airs. 
Earl AA'hItley went to Plainview Tues
day.

“A Midsummer Eve" will be given 
the last week of school in the school 
auditorium  by prim aries and Juniors 
iimler tbe supervision of MIm  Annie 
Crawford. This will be perhaps a 
more elaliorate play than  “Tbe I>and 
of Dolls." Tlie exact d a te  will be an- 
noum-ed later.

After an  im m ense am ount of tliandcr 
and lightening Sunday evening, a 
heavy ra in  fell about m idnight Sunday 
n ig h t

Mr. and M ra B. L. Grigst<y of Kress 
spent S atu rday  evening a t th e  J .  W. 
Randy home. They applied for post- 
tions In tb e  acbool here.

Mrs. F. M. Slicoefelt ratnmed Mon
day from Stamford where A *  attend
ed the M, E. Woman’s Missumary Coa- 
fsrsace.

Mra. W. B. Walters returned borne 
from a Tiait to RallTiew. She rttwrts 
that her father arho baa be m aiefc for 
mmm tlB»e is la '̂.*.>viiig il narly.

Mr. aad Mn. J. M Ball and chll* 
drea were la Pli<a/i»«r Friday aa*l 
•atarday. They at’>«M::ea h BMw-iii.'g 
at th i Wayiand Baptia^ CoHega. •

Mr. aad Mm  B H. Bamlwaa left for 
Ftoterlasr MaMlar. Mhl Hnaahrea 
vraat to Ma tha daelor. Tkag

ONLY 5c
for an extra can of

A

PHOSPHATE  
B A K IN G  P O W D E R

POSITIVELY the greatest value ever offered in a whole
some high-grade baking powder. If you haven't taken 

advantage of it c/o so today—the supply is limited.
Every can bears a blue sticker on the label containing 
this special offer: A ,

SPECIAL ADVERTISING SALE
Obs 12 OB. con St regulsr pries • ~ • -• i 
Ods 12 osa esn St apecisl price • • # _C
Two 12 os. csos for .............................. . . . . 30 Cl

P e r f e c t  S a t ia f a e t iom  C a a r e n t e e d  o r  M o n e y  R e f m n d e d

N ever again are you apt to g et th is £amous brand o f baking pow der at th is 
**give-away*' price, w h ^  is offered for a  short tim e only, ju st to give every 
housekeeper an opportunity to prove its superiority for h erse ll

i_ ^ *

Don*t miss this wonderful opportunity
R em em ber th is special offer ends th is w eek! If th e first g ro c ^  you call on 
hasn 't any left, try th e n ex t one. D on’t  let th is opportunity slip  by. It’s all 

n e w  stock  and guaranteed to give perfect ^ tisfaction  or m oney refiinded.

T h e  tim e grow s sh o rt A ct todayl

-  IM barger Notes
A dance wan hHd ut the Erdm an 

hall Saturday fur the Irall team.
The ttall ti*am played Canyon Sun- 

da.v. The acore w as C to lU iu favor 
of Cuuyun. In  tb ttf in it Inning Canyon 
made 11 Hcorea but a fte rw ard  the game 
wa* pretty  even.

Dttu I'odzemne.v ia alck with pneu
monia. He was taken to Amarillo F ri
day evening. T be doctors think be is 
very bad.

A'. Skypala J r .  and family and M- 
Hoilenstein and fam ily were in Am ar
illo to visit O. Podzemney Sunday.

I t  rained Sunday. A few aUtes 
north of Umtiarger they bad six inches 
of bail.

Hugo Skarke and fam ily and Wm. 
Krdnuin spent Sunday a t the John 
S traub  home.

Clean up Canyon th is  week.

W. J. FLESHER
■ LAWTER

Compbto^ Abntract of all BaaJaU 
Caaaty Laada

S. B. McCLURE
Baal EaUta Bargafam 

LiaC yowr laad or propartjr with ma. 
I laok aftar yoor iataraata. 

Caayaa, Tasaa
W ’ l " I 'I -.'l L I  I - - '-----  - ■IIIJJJ..1.

1. T h a  xold ier  Jaum* wrHUw «  W p K̂IT"- 
e r M the  <J«v*Tnment becanxe it will 
m ake a hole in the mint.—Life (New 
Y ork».

Tbe change in tbe soviet a ttitu d e  to
w ard capital In due to tbe fact th a t  it 
wiMbew to borrow some.—Philadeiphia 
llw 'ord.

If apiMwrs tlia t Irish  Repuitileans a re  
MHdcing a fight to a finish ra th e r than  
a finish to a fight.—Norfolk A'irgiulan- 
Pilot. >

I>ante livcil too early . Think of tbe  
pri«*e be m ight have received for the  
motion ideture- righ ts.—AA'arren Cbron- 
ieie.
ADDING MACHINB RIBBONS—At 
th e  Newa offlca. Alao addnig m adilna 
paper.

- A seratrofT sippr nnilP n e c r 'to  wreafi- 
iiig c iv ilisa tion ; a fitsMl of paper may 
yet flnifih tbe jol>.—The Medford Mail- 
Tribntie.

“ .Air the world nccKla is to cheer up 
and get Q ^ ira  toea." I t  m ight help 
Htune. hovraeWf to ge^ on its  knees at 
intervals.—AIcKeespdrt Record.

BACK ON THE JOB.
I have bsagM bade my aid dray line 

fram Mr. Irons and new am ready te 
aenre yaa again In the drpy boalneaa 
as effkUhtly as I used te do.

I shall certainly appreciate year pat- 
renage and shall strive at all thnea te  
give yea prooipt and efflclent service. 
In heavy and light hanliag.

A. E. DRI\’BR.
I.................................

DIAMONDS
and

JEWELRY OF 
QUALITT

FIm  Watch Rapairing 
HUGH WHITCOMR 

4tt Paft 81., AMtila

NORMAL 
BARBER SHOP

I hare bought tbe Normal Bar
ber Shop on tbe east aide of tbe 
sqnaM from M. B. Bryant, and 
am DOW in charga of tbe busineea.

I moat cordially invite all of 
the past patrons of this shop to 
call la aad get aeqoalatad, and 
trasd that yoa orlU conttane te 
give as your boainaaa as lA tha 
past

1 heps te BMke aaw friends for 
this shots aad lavita thaaa Vhe 
hart aot baaa w iB g  Imm Car 
thair work to call aad aaa m

V. R. GARDNER

I  S

I  $ Saved E cO O O O iy  W c c k  $ Saved |
BEGINNING SATURDAY, APRIL 29th, 9 A. M. |

ENDING SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 6th |
A money Mving week. Your doUmrs will talk here. I  

We will have extra specials for each day. 1

EXTRA SATURDAY SPECIALS f
I  Fancy Japense Sewing Basketo, value up to $3.50 |

each 75c, 85c and $1.00. Limit one of each price. |  
Crystal White Soap, 5 bars for 25c. Limit 5 bars. I
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- *
Box Paper, 15c value — ___________ ________10c |
Men’s Hose, 35c grade, 2 pair-------------------------50c |
Children’s Hose, 35c grade, 2 pair____________ 60c 5
Children’s Union Suits, 49c grade, 2 suits______ 50c |
Children D resses----------------   49c |
Peter Pan Wash Suits, value $1.00____________ 89c |
Home Town Tablet^ 2 for--------------- ,_f-r____25c |
Pencils, 5c grade, 6 for -----------------------25c |
Men’s All Leather Belts, value $1.00___________50c s
Cotton Gauntlet Gloves, per pair-------------------- 15c |
Men’s Gloves, (horse hide), per pair___________49c a
Goose Neck Curtain Rods, 3 for__________  25c
Glass Tumblers, each ----------------------------------- 5c
Williams Shaving Soap, 3 for--------------------- '̂».10c'
Colgate Shaving Cream (small size), 2 for_____ 26c
Colgate Shaving Cream (large size), 2 for_____ 60c
Shinola, 3 boxes f o r -------------  25c
Coat Hangers, 3 for------- 1 --------------------- ----25c
Colorite, per bo ttle------ ------------------------------19c
Hand Pam M  Plfttes, 75c >mlue, 2 for---------- $1.00

United Ic to $1.10 Store

V  ,

I

e i o P i i h S t .
n ¥ « t d i

A tr ilto , Texaa^
L _.'
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LOCAL NEWS
A crowd of jrouuf people gutbcrMl a t 

th e  home of and Mra. D artd  Ttaomt 
a« r r id a ^  erenlng. They Mijoyed a 
aoi-lal hour w ith ainging aud other 
annaem enta.

Amoa Adama, Arloa Adams. Mae 
Adams am i Ktbel IladiHi of AVhIte 
Deer were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
D avid Thom as during the week eud, 
w hile attending the  track meet. We 
expect to -h av e  these young folks in 
ou r college next year.

Jones C hristian of Claude was*'here 
th e  past week end visiting friends.

Z. O. Fogeraon and wife left Satur-i 
d ay  for M ineral Wells to be gone for 
several days on business.

Mrs. Ben Galloway and daughter of 
Friona visited the week end here with 
Mrs. Flo.vd Dunaway.

Reavis Dislson left Sunday for M el- 
iHuirne, Ky., to  lie gone a week or more.

t'h as. Tadioc-k o f ^Amarillo visited 
friends here Sunday.

('entlnuing to May 24, special prices 
• n  a ll baby pictures. B ritain. Studio.

Clareiu-e H errington of .\uiarillo vls- 
ite«l friends here Saturday.

Miss Lud.ve Carey of Grcsim vl.slted 
a t  the Gordoii'Cummliigs home the 
iMist week end.

Vote Winn and wife returited to 
th e ir home a t Muleshoe Tuitslay afte r 
visiting a t the home of Mrs. 1. X. llixa.

Rosa Alien of Higgins visited with 
friends here the past week end.

<>. S. Brown was in Amarillo Sunday 
on business.

John Boone left Saturday for Vliner- 
al W rfis on a business trip.

Miss Bertha Henson visited friends 
In Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Castlelierry of Dick* 
ens came in Saturday  to spend the 
sum m er here.

Bill Falls was called home to Sn.vder 
Sunday on aecoi^nt of the Illness of his 
fa ther.

All Bcxt week—to M ayftb—4  photos 
• f  your baby. |3 .M . B ritain  Studio.

Rev. Te«l I*. Ha}ifield went to Clovis 
th is  morning ot officiate in the marri*' 
nge of the Re%\ Mr. Elliott, pastor of 
the  Presbyterian church of th a t city, 
and  Miss M erriweatber.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosy tw erton visited 
friends in Amarillo.

J .  E. Rogers was here Thursday from 
Conlen on m atters of businega.

LO€AL NEWS
Mrs. C. R. W ebster and Mrs. i ,  A. 

Wood of Memphis spent Sunday a t the 
VV. J . h'lesber home on their way home 
from tb(t.X ederatioa meetiug a t  Plain* 
view.

Mrs. J . D. WnodbiiriL of Ctande spent 
the wsipk end a t  the  VV’. J .  Flesher 
home. f

Ju4lge B. F rank Buie was a business 
caller in the city Hatunlay from bis 
Iiome in Il(‘n>f<ird.

•  pictures nf your baby for $3.M! 
Where? Britain’s Studio. When? L'n* 
til May Ith. t l

8. A. Henry of Amarillo was a caller 
yesterday a t the home of his brother* 
in*law. Jiio. !•>}'.

J . M. Burrow of Stacy is visiting 
ib is w<H‘k at the home of bis S4ui, C. 
K. Burrow.

In this cslltioii of the News will lie 
found the isilitlcai aiinoum-ement of 
Phil Jackson as a candidate for tlie of
fice County Judge siiliJ«H-t to the demo
cratic iirimar.v. Mr. .luckwui bus iiv* 
e«l in Can.von for nearly six years. P re
vious to bis coming to Canyon ho Iiv* 
«sl ill Donley county for thirteen years 
having moved there from H ikhI county 
where he was born. While in HcksI 
county vir. Jackson was a county of
ficial for fourteen years. He has serv- 
e«l ns tax  assossor, clerk and county 
Judge, ami was also a memiMT of the 
2Kth legislaure. I t  will be se«‘n tha t 
.VIr. Jacksoii is thoroughly atsiuainted 
with all of the diiti(>s tha t he would 
liave to d«*al .with sliould be be eiect- 
e«l to  the office for which he is now' 
asking, and if  riectetl be will give of 
bis rich ex|iericnce bis full effort in 
seeing th a t the  a ffa irs  of Randall 
county are  well adm inistered.

President H arding has shaken hands 
with more than 150.000 iiersons in the 
last year.

PRESBYTERIAN C H I RCH
"Living on the Right or the VV’rong 

Slile of Pentecost—Whl<‘h?” is the ser
mon-subject Jfor next Sunday morning 
a t 11 o’clock. ^

Sunday H<‘booI meets a t 0:45 a. m.
Tt:ere_.wi|! he no night aerviee on 

account pf the meeting in progress at 
the M ethodist church.

VV’e  shall lie glad to wetixime you a t 
a ll our services.

TED P. H O L iriE L D , Pastor.

DEEDS FILED LAST
WEEK IN COUNTY

T he following deoda a i  furnished the  
News by the Randall County Abetm ct 
Company, have bemi recorded in th e  
County Clerk’s office:

D. JB. K irk to X. K. M clntlre. Lots 
5 and 0. blm*k 4^, Canyon CRy. Con- 
sklem tlon |2H50.

D. E. Covington to  W. L. Hutcheson 
south half section 50 ami north  half 
sectimi 40, block M-8, Consideration 
817,400. \

J .  A. VV’allaiv  to L. C. Johnson et al, 
lots 1 and 2. blm*k 50 Canyon City, 
t.’oiisideratkiii 8800.

li. C. Johnson et nl to  J . A. Guthrie, 
lots 1 and 2 hlwlf 50, Canyon City. 
Consideration 80<K».

J . .\. G uthrie to I., L. Bader, lots 1 
and 2. liliKk ."0, Canyon City. Con- 
siilcrntloii 81'JiMl.

Vlar.v Kli»ilM>tli I.<‘ste r to Mrs. Zella 
Xolile. lot 0, liks-k 7, Noriiial Addition 
to Canyon. Cuiiskicratioii 8’JOO.

Mary Klizals-th I>*ster to J . T. B ur
nett, lot .’1. Idock 00, Canyon. Consider
ation 8100.

J . A. VViliWin to VV’. 51. Wilson, 80 
acres of section 50, Idock B-.5. Consid
eration 81‘J00.

C. I>. Is 's te r to J. T. B urnett, lots 
1 and 2. lilm^k 00, Canyon City. Consid
eration 82(M).

CHRISTIAN f'H l'R C H
fhi Sunday morning next Rev. E. A. 

Oslioriie will deliver the th ird  of a 
series of st^rmons on the Sermon on 
the VIouiit. T he subject of the  d is
course will be, "The Enthronem ent of 
Meekm*ss.” The text will be, "Blessed 
are  the VIeek.” As there will be no 
services on Sunday night on account of 
the VIetboilist Revival, and as Mr. 
tmiiorDe will be a t the .State Conven
tion of the C hristian Church a t  San 
.Vntonio on Sunday, May 7th, a large  
attendance of members and friends 
will be appreciate*! on Sunday morn
ing.

The Billie School will meet a t  10 KX) 
a. m.

As we understand it, the  principal 
charge against prohibition is th a t It 
makes it so difficult to get anything to 
drink.—Zansevllle Tlmes-Re<-onler.

After statesm en have tried  every
thing else, they give up In despair ami 
do the seiisihle thing.—Bethdelteni 
Glolie.

LEARN TO MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS, 

DECORATIONS, COSTUMES, 

FAVORS, BASKETS, SHADES 
MATS, BEADS, VASES, 

and other novelties o f-

____

Pleasantview Items
T here wilt be a play given for the 

lienefit of the Epworth Leogoe a t  the 
Pleasantview M-hooi honae, Baturday, 
.Vlirll 2ft,

Rev, Brotberton. the d istrict preach
er, will iireach a t the school iMmae 8un- 
‘dny evening, Atirll ilOth, a t  8  o’clock.

'I weut> young petiple of the cotamn- 
eiiJo.ved a delightful |iarty  a t  the 

Inime of Mr. ami Mrs. Jo e  Crowley last 
'lln irsday evening.

The L iterary So*'lety will have a con
test ill literary  work on May Otb. Eve- 
ry«iiie welcome.

Miss liiith  Knight was a visitor a t 
tlie literary  sm-iety last H atnnlay eve
ning and she rendered an excellent 
niiisiciil program.

Itisnie Horne was a visitor in Amar
illo Saturday aud Sunday.

Ikin 't ftirget the  play th a t will be 
Kiv»*n Satim lny evening for the benefit 
of our E|iwortli I.eague. '

I O. O. F. NEWS
'All H<nts w ere.taketi a t the regular 

nnsilng  of the (Hid Fellows las t T hurs
day evening.

J. C. Dowd, prt>sident of the Pan- 
luindle .Vssociatinn of I. O. O. F. an- 
noiim-isl that the Associntinii meets at 
Aiinirilto Ma.v .‘tO. and 51. l.sslges 
from all towns will compete in contest 
w*irk. Ciiii.voii exisH-ts to  bring home 
a loving Clip.

At a re»v‘iit meeting of the Reliekahs 
the ipiestioii of a new building was dis- 
cnsseil. Tlie tald  Fellows will have 
a new up to date  building in Can.von 
Is'fore many , years. Every business 
man of Canyon abniild he interested in 
this movement for it means many Odd 
Fellow Celeltratioiis coul«l then be held 
ill CMII.VOII. Plnn-.roiir work lio.vs; then 
work your plan. The ladies will sure
ly do their jsirt.

There will is* im isirtan t work in the 
Iteliekah I»egree. alsti I>^n*e of 
Friendship th is week.

A fte j.the  r«*gular work on Thurwlny 
iiiglit, if it is not trsi late. Chase Ij. 
Coiidrey will closi* his talk  on th e  sul>- 
J^H't: "Progr»*ss is Our W atchword, or 
Joy Hiding ami Skkiiling.’’

Brother Comirey will speak for
alstiif th irty  mliinli>s. He left the •■an- 
didiite as were skidiletl off the iiiain 
highway l*‘adiiig up tlie mountain nf 
Itrogress. Istts of fiiii ami humor will 
In' iiitriKliUNsI to off s«‘t the trying and 
iliM-otiraging ilifficiilties of the I'amli- 
date as he struggles w ith life circiiiu- 
stains**.

He«*aiise of the inter<‘stlng ,ine«‘ting 
l.ieing held at the M. E. church by Rev. 
F. M. Neal, it was decidcnl not to  have 
our annual Aniiiversar.v Celriiratloii a t 
this time. Some kind nf a celeliratlon 
or picnic more than likely will lie held 
Inter on.

Stop The Leaks
. f

It’s the small leaks that often exhaust the whole 
supply, because they attract little attention. This is 
a time to economize, to stop the financial leaks, 
great and small. But how?

Well, here’s one important way : Carry a check 
book in your pocket instead of currency. It is al
ways much easier to spend ready cash than it is to 
draw a check.

Money in our bank is safe and at your call when 
you really need it.

The First State 
BankC a n y o n Texas

*  <«»■> oo« » in * t .on IR aaarv  8yi

C’l'HB ONLT GUARANTT FUND BANK IN RANHALL OOUNTT>

FootMtejM of a houDC fly liohming out 
like thunder an it walked aernsa a piece 
of |« (te r have lieen heard by arientiata 
vlaiting the  Bell telephone ayatem’s re- 
Meurch laltoratorlea.

A fter rioae obaerratlon are co a d sd e  
tha t the  minimum on which a  fam ily 
of five ta n  live U the  aum the  inrorider 
bu|»|iena to earn.—Manafteld Newa.

Ileip  Keep Canyon Clean.
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SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

TRIMMED HATS AT HALF PRICE

MRS. M. LANE
WEST OF PALACE HOTEL
?S25Z5ZSZS2SZ5ZS2S2SZ5ZS2S2SZS2S252Si

TKAOC MAIV«

Handcraft Materials
Crepe Paper, Paper Rope, Sealing Wax
Attend.the demonstration and free lessons to  be 
given by the Art Instniction Department of 
R u ^ l l  & Cockrril at—

Canyon Normal
Monday and Tuesday

MAY 1st and 2nd

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH
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Spring Gingham
Some of the prettiest frocks and apparel of this season will be Gingham. Ging
ham has attained an important place in Fashion’s season. Each season it 
seems to DV’iden its popularity and manufacturers have applied the most ex
pert skill in developing new weaves, new ^issues and new colorings. We have 
never shown a larger or more beautiful a ^ r tm e n t of Ginghams than now.

Its,

You can quickly learn 
this fascinating art, and 
make dozens of attrac
tive and. useful novel
ties for your home and 
for all occasions requir
ing costumes and decor
ative effect. A full sup
ply of Dennison Paper 
in all the beautiful col
ors will be available and 
the cost is very small, 
averaging not m o r e  
than 11.00 per student
School Classes: Forenoons. PubUc Classes: Afternoons. Bring Scissors.
Regular Classes at our Store every Wednesday and Saturday Afternoons.

Russell & Cockrell
704-706 POLK ST AMARIUX), TEXAS

Paishandle’s EducatioMd Department Store

S  Dress Gingham, 27 inch^ wide, in a 
=  wide range of patterns in stripes and
=  checks. Price per yard------- .____19c
=  Dress Ginghams, ^  inches wide, in a 
aes good selection of stripes and checks.
£  Price per yard-----------------^̂ ____20c

Dress Ginghams, 27 inches wide, in a 
fine assortment of)neat plaids and
checks. Price per y a rd ------------23c
Dress Ginghams, 27 inches wide, and 
in many pretty plaid and check pat;
terns. Price per y a rd ------------- 25c
Dress Ginghams, 32 inches wide, all 
new spring shades in solid checks
and plaids. Price per yard------- 25c
Dress Ginghams, 32 inches wide, 
many pretty patterns in checks and 
also in plaids. Price pjer yard—__28c 
Dress Ginghams, 32 inches wide, in 
solid colors, checks and also in plaids.
Price per y a rd _______________ 35c
Dress Ginghams, 32 inches wide, in 
checks, plaids and new spring shades 
of solid colors. Price per yard— 50c 
Silk Stripe Tissue Gingham,. 32 in. 
wide in plaids,' checks and stripes.
Price per y a rd _______________^
Embroidered Tissue Gingham, 32 in. 
wid^ in many pretty patterns. Price ,
Mr yaM — — -------------- .8 5 6 ^
Embroidered Tissue Gingham, 32 in. 
wide, in new and pretty patterns. 
Price per y a rd -----------------------90c

ff. ■

Tissue Gingham, 30 inches wide/in ^  
small checks, and also in large checks * S  
Price per yard —, ------------------ 45c
Tissue Ginghams, 30 inches wide, in =  
pretty checks, both large and small. S  
rrice per y a rd _______________ 50c S
Woven Flaxon Ginghams, 32 inches S  
wide in a nice assortment of pretty 5  
colors. Price per yard ---------7 ^  s
Tissue Gingham, full 36 inches wide, g  
in prettv plaids and checks. Price s  
per yard ___________________ 75c ==
Zephyr Ginghams, 32 inches wide, in S  
new spring patterns and in solid col- =  
ors. Price per y a rd -------------- 85c g
Zephyr Ginghams, 32 inches wide, in S  
many pretty and new spring pat- ^  
terns. Price per yard ——------- 50c s
Zephjrr Ginghams, 32 inches wide, in S  
many pretty and new spring pat-’ s  
terns. Price per y a rd _____1— 65c =
Apron Check Gingham, 27 in. wide, g  
in Blue, Green and Black Checks, s
Price per y a rd _________  13VJc 3
B. M. B. Ginghams, 27 inches wide, m 
light and dark stripes. Price per 
yard —— 1— ————— ———"2^
Silk Ginghams, 32 inches wide, in 
beautiful small checks and plaids. 
Price per y a rd _____________ $1.65

Moore-Poston Co.
700 POLK STREET AMARILLO, » X A 8

' ;»■ * ■'■ Hi
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i f to lD E N T  J. A. HILL DISCUSSED THE 
NEEDS OF THE WEST TEXAS STATE 

NOftMAL COLLEGE BEFORE COMMITTEE

AoBttn, April *«.—Snht>«iBi.
■ d ttf rc  have h rm  «ppi>l»t«l hjr Dr. O. 
B . Coofirr. rbaim uin  of th r  Joint Edn- 
^tttN U il Survey ('otnmiK<iou, to  nuike 
jiparial In^^’etiitatlonii nlons the llneff 
fnd lra ted  by the title* the (x>minit> 
iM*. TtaeM* eouiniitte«‘H will make their 
flad inca and roeomnit-tHlatJoim to the 
•M in  ronimitti'e a t fu tn re  w<M>iona,,a* 
K  Tifilta the different «*<lucall<>iuil in- 
•H tn tions of the S ta te  to olitalu data 
tm  it* report to the  l ^ i a U n i r e  next 
Jn a a a ry , when an en tire  reviwion o( 
th e  e«Ui<-iitional aysteni of Texaa will be 
Ihroutbt. The subi-oaimitte«i« named 
Agr Dr. ('coper an* a* fo llow -:

General control r‘ Mr*. Florence 
ftieore. chairm an; h. J .  W ortham and 
O. H. Cooper.

Specific ftinction* ainl d n p lita tio n : 
J t n .  Percy V. I’ennybacker, ch a irm an ; 
Mra. J .  K. B eretta and H. T. MnHael* 
fnaa.

Financial sup p o rt: Ex-Senator J . R. 
WUey, Senator A. E. Wood and Hei»re- 
• ra ta tiv e  K. M. CTtitwood.

CaMMittee Adjatna
Slembers of the committee of nine 

w ere appointed by (.ovem or Neff,
‘ U en ten an t Governor Davidaon of the  

Bonne each making th ree aeleetiona 
.AH nine a re  placed on suhcommltteet. 
fTte main committee adjourned anb- 
5eet to  the call of the chairm an.

Dr. J .  A. Hill, p reoden l of the  Can- 
* JOB Normal, m ade an extended plea for 

th a t  inatitntioo. He pointed ont its  
rrow ded condition and aaid the dormi- 
ta ry  for f ir is  should be trebled by the 
l« tlf tla ta re . He want* bMter salaries 
fa r  the  teaebere and a better co-ordlna- 
t la a  of the wo.t  of^the higher iuMilu- 
tJa.ia to t£> end tha t tw  itom iait {h** 
aqa itab le  recucnitiun. KU positio*^ 
araa th a t the  normal slnni.d
raa fin e  their ac tir itie s  to lexi'o* r  tm iu-

las. from t'lehnrne to  Ada. Oklahoma. 
Thoufrli s|»arsely |M«|)olated. it is  proh- 
aldy |(r«>wiiiK'faster thati any other 
ru ral si«cll»»n of the stale. In  llUO it 
pnsinccil mon* wb«>at than all the  rest 
of Texas c«>iiiMncd and the value of 
Us Brain in tlm t year exo'*>«le«l
the value of the oil production of the 
wlHtIc s la te  ill rlie same pt»ri»sl. I t  Is 
the grcati-st st«sk-farmiiiB n ‘Kh>ii In 
Texas and one of the greatest In the 
niiinii. I t  Is K«'OBra|ihi«atl.v. Iiuliistrl- 
ally and <•ommervin1ly a un it. It* poi*- 
Illation Is most rnwrly llNi i«er i-eiit 
A iib Io-Smxoii of any like an 'a  In the 
I'liited .States and ita Institutional life 
Is now compl»*t*dy Anierl«-an. The West 
Texas S ta te  Normal Oollege Is loentetl 
very nt>ar the le iite r of this territo ry  
ami la t»*sily aci’essihle to  practically 
every iw rt «»f It. The nearest S ta te  In
stitu tion  of higher learning is the  jun
ior Agrieulttiral ('ollege a t Slephenvllle 
—as fa r  from t'aiiyon a« RUv In s titu te  
is from Southern Methodist I'lilversity . 
The n»*arest senior college of any kind 
is Simmons ('ollege a t Abilene—a dls- 
taiK-e of nearly miles. 1 ean feo 
from ('anyon to K ansas ('Ity  in the 
same time, a t the same expense and 
w ith greatiur ease ami comfort than  I 
can rvuue to the  capital of my own 
State. The I'n lTerslty  and A. A. M. 
CollNtes of New Mexico. Oklahoma, 
and K ansas are more arcessilde to  our 
I*anbaudle youth than  a re  these same 
schools In onr own State.

('Haaatir C andU iaaa' .
“Moreover, elim atic i-onditions and 

Iieculiarities. due mainly to  a ltitu d e  
and arid ity , m ake it Inadvisable for 
m any of onr |ieople to  study in down- 
S ta te  M-boola The depressing effect 
iif  such radical changes in th is respect 
Is plainly shown in the ath letic  records 
m ade by onr Panhandle team s when

OUKAN I T  COMMITTBB
The following committee h a^  been 

apiMtiuted by th e  Civic Impro^’em ent 
League to see th a t th e  town is given 
a giHxl dea iiiug  up ou F riday  of th is  
w eek :

U. SicGeo and Dr. Blaek will look 
a f te r  territo ry  north of the railroad  
ami to  the  west of the w a te r  of the 
eonrt house; H. C. Roffey and W. 
Hinkle, the  territo ry  to  the east to  the 
highway.

Between ("anyoii and ( '« la r  s tree ts— 
west, J ia i Ifoml, J. P. Hit'ks, W. A. 
Jenn ings; East, C. M. Ackerman, 1. (^ 
Jenkins.

Between I'ts la r and Houston— West, 
S. B. M d’lnre, K. \V. Reid. J . A. ('heat- 
ban i; E ast. ('. U  Coiidrey, >V. J . 
n**sher, J. T. S«Tvlce.

Betwei‘11 Iloiistoii and Evelyn—W’est, 
J . M. Hedfeam . A. N. Henson, B. T. 
Jo liiisnn; F^st. T. ('. Th««m|)son, F. 
Shef^•. Fre<l H. Ives.

Betw»«en Evelyn ami ( 'hestnn t—W'est 
Harvey t'asb , W. J . Findley, E. B ur
roughs; F ^st, I). A. Shirley, K. A. 
('amithell. R. E. Foster.

Betwe«‘n ('hestnn t and W'alnut— 
West, J . W. Wooten, B. S. L hingston . 
W. F. Jam eso n ; Egst. T rav is 8baa ', 
C laude Hays. 1». T. Tarltou.

Sotith of W alnut—West. ('has. H a r
ter, G. (i. Foster, John K n ig h t; E ast. 
Dave Thomas. W. C. Is*unard.

F ^st of the highway—Henry B rad
ford, Ray Ihiniel, 11. W. Mortdock. Ray 
Cnmptiell, W. P. Bishop.

Attorney-General D augherty says be 
will act In the coal strike, "when the 
public is pimhe4i." W hat’s the  m atte r 
with plm-bing some of those o ther fe l
lows?—Philadeliibig Record.

M argot likes American men better 
than  American women. I t  m ay be re 
m arked in passing th a t the women do 
not coutnd the mediums of publicity. 
B altim ore 8un.

There is one good th ing  about w ar. 
The killers have the decency not tu  in
sult public intelligence by m aking a 
plea of inM uity.— H arrisbo ;^  P atrio t- 
News.

la g ; the  A. ft M. College, w ith R * ith ey  en ter the intersi-bnlastie w n tests  
In incbes. should dev«ae Its reaour<-es| Austin. It Is contended th a t these
to  the  prtnnotlon ot agrit'n itnral a n d ; <siH>r facts m ake it im perative
B M chanital intwest.- tif the S ta te ; the 
C aildre of Industrial . \ r ts  should not 
j a  oat of the field of hon>e-making and 
th e  TtHWiional luirsuits of women, ami

tha t the  Istys and girls of Northwest 
Texas have g**neml w llege advantages. 
SnpiKirters of th is view urge th a t the 
academic tsnirses sm-h as a re  given in

th e  rn lv e rs ity  should w n tiu n e  to  t r a i n . „ n j^ r jra d u a te  work at the  Cnlverslty 
foe gesieral «siltnre ami for th e  v isa - j „f Xexa-. agrl»nltiiral ami m eclianital 

IS of law, medieine. teaching ami j  courses of a t least Jtinlor college rank.

Apply B allard 's  Snow Liniment to 
jo in ts th a t ache. I t  relierea bone 
ache, muscle ache and neuralgic pain. 
Three alses. 30c. 00c and $1.20 per bot
tle. Sold by J a r re t t  D rug Co. It4

B. FRANK BUIE, Lawyer
H erefard, Texas

W hen servh-es a re  desired, will take  
any case in any court a t Canyon, Texas. 
Also give legal advice.

Natka «f ShtrlfTa ta le  ef

T H E  STATE O T  TEXAS,
County of Ram lall.

By v irtue  of an  order of a a lt  Issued 
out of the  H onorable Justice  Court, 
Prt*cinct No. One, P o tte r County, Tex
as. on the  7th day of March. 1022. hy 
the  Justice of the  Peace in  the  case of 
C. W*. Adam s and Kick M aki verans 
A. R. Dean, No. 4400 mad to  me. as 
Sheriff, diretded and deliveretl, I will 
prnteed to  stdl, w ith in  the hours pre- 
seribtNl hy law for S h e riffs  Sales on 
Monday, the 1st day «if May. 1022. a t 
the Court House door of Randall Coun
ty, the  following dest'ribed property, 
to -w it: One gray horse about 8 years 
old. branded V on left slionlder.

One gray horse about 1(1 hand high, 
unhrandde.

One bay horse 8 years old, branded 
hilt «*an't read brand.

One hay m are aliout 8 yirnrs old. on- 
branded.

One black m are about 8 yeors* old, 
nnbramled.

One black m are 8 years old, pn- 
branded.

I.s*vied on as the property of A. R. 
Dean to satisfy  a Judgment in favor 
of C*. W. Adams and Nick Maki 
am ounting t<T One Hunilretl Twenty, 
and 40-100 D ollars and costs of suit, 
less a paym ent of $40.00 m ade by A. 
R. Dean.

Given under my band this IS day of 
April, 1022.
3t2 W. C. BLACK. Sheriff.

Ram lall County, Texa.s

Guess the next men to  break ,in to  the  
m illionaire rlass  will he"those m anu
facturing radio  sets.—Des Moines Reg
ister.

Farm and Ranch Loans
5 ta  1$ j m n  OpM aral PrivUega

.  '  P r a o ^  Sarvka
See a r  W rit#

R. J. STOVALL
_____ CANYON, TEXAS________

DR. S. L. INGHAM
DENTIST

T ba C arafiil and C e n a a r^ tiv a  
P raaerra tioD  o f th a  Nattural 

T aath  « S p a d a lt j .

 ̂ '

— I * . / / -h "Ilf*'' ^
'  I - " ■ •* ‘3.-W rii

-1 *
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' T f f a n r  a n

ExrecTANT Mother.
P r e p o r e d i b r  B a b y k  C o m i i ^

DO YOU know that thousands of women never really 
suffer a t (^ild-birth? Perhaps you have thought with 

many others that this should always ^  the case. But how?
Let Mrs. M attie Paul, of Odlla, Oa., 

tell 3TOU. She is one of thousands who 
has demonstrated this fact:

**Ai /  mm m yo u n g  mothmr o f  one 
bmby, I mm w ritin g  for from bookimt 
to  'mifimctmnt m o th e rs . ' /  ummd on ly  
tw o  bottJmm o f  Mothmr’m Frimnd ha- 
fora /  wmm oonfknmd mnd hmd m quick  
mnd aagy timm through  Imbor. /  can  
rmcommmnd Mothmr’m Frimnd to  mil 
mxpmctmnt m othm n. /  wiU nmvmr go 
through prmgnmnqy w ith o u t it."

You, too, can have thia booklet 
for expectant mother* by sending 
coupon below.

I t  goca into the features of maternity 
and gives, in a plaiD. intcreating manner, 
infcrmatioa about -what the mother 
needs in clothing befora baby la bom ; 
w hat clotbtng wfil be nacesaary for the 
baby; an  interesting table a s  to  the 
probable date  o f delivery ; simple but 
necessary and helpAil rules o f hygiene to 
follow, a ^  much other worth-while inibr- 
mation. This little booklet also telii 
about M other’s FrioMf and the aronderfUl 
good it is doing for expectant mothers.

D on't let false modesty keep you ftom 
performing this duty  to  y o u n d f—your 
fBmOy—and your b ^ y .

Send for your copy NOW.

W AENDfO: .fmid Mjimr pktin mmd smkttitmttt—
tkty mtl ftmfy »m Hu tktm mmd tmmy tmmu kmrm withomt dmimigomd.

HEMSTITCHING AND 
PECOTING N

MONTGOMERY BROS. 
AMARILO, TEXAS

r42/6"^i?''5KSU

U sad by E x p a e ts n t  M atb ars  
f a r  T b r a a  Q a n a r a t l a a s

1 BKAZ>rtKU> UOULATOn OCX 
t>M«- M. Arisars, Oa.

Pteaee wad aw wklw it <eet a eeear s i rear 
t heaklnaaMOTHK*H(X>D sad i f a  BABY.

■l., K ,r .  D................

aagineering and should lay g reet cm' 
jihaaia uftoD g raduate  and* resean-h

and work in homo I'cnnomics and in
du stria l art*  should lie added to the 
curriculum  a t Canyon. They insist 
th a t sJm-e this tm-tion of the s ta te  is 
d ea rly  entitled to general i-oilege ad
vantage* considerations of ectmomy de
m and th a t such advantages be offered 
in ronneetloD with and aa a poi^ of the 

T h e  Panhandle of Texas is a verlt i  w«rk of the West Texas S ta te  Normal 
•M e  em pire in i t s d f

1 ^  DR. K. M. WATKINS, DENTIST |
I  Office Over Jarrett Drug Company §
I  Prices Reasonable l^one 226 1

D r. Hill, however, m ade a plea for 
t e t t e r  educatioBdl facilities fo r the  
F nahand le  region of Texas. Of thia 
g y m t aevtioii he told the  commission:

The d istance 
gram its northern to  its  southern ex- 
trtBsIty is g reater than  th a t from Aua- 
t i a  to  any other of the  g rM t cities of 
T ex as  except El Paso—as great, in- 
deed, a s  th e  d istam v of Austin from 
th e  Homhem. the easte rn  o r .the aorth - 
ava boundary of the state. I ts  east 
aad  west dimensium- a iip rox im ates the

College. Already many courses a re  
given tha t could he used if  it were not 
tied up w ith so much teacher-training 
which many do not want."

Help Keep Canyon ("lean.

The mild ac tbartic  action of Herbine 
is well liked by ladies. I t  purifies the 

d istance from D allas to  Shreveport, | system without griping or sickening 
gram San Anumio to Waco, from F o r t ; the  stomach. Price, 00c. Sold by Jn r- 
W ortb to  Austin, from Abilene to D a l* |re tt I>rug Co. It4

REDUCTION UN TIRES
We are offering a special reduction of 20 percent 

on all Vulcan tires and tubes in our stock.

All kinds of repair work for your automobile will 
be looked after in this shop. Bring us your car and 
let us overhaul it before the rush spring work starts.

Wm. Schmitz

OUR 920

M A RK
laMWl U. S. n c  (Mho

^  th e  b e s t  t h i n g  w e  k n o w  o f in  
L a d ie s ' S ilk  H o se  a t  $ 2 .5 0 .

«)FeARN &  GERALD

First to establish the 
1̂022 piice^Usco’

[HE m akers o f U . S.

announcem ent last 
N ovem ber—

'H ereafter the price of the 
30x3V4 ‘Usco’ is SlO.OO.”

T he lowest price ever (]iioted on 
a d re of quality reputation and 
standard performance. .

o o m
And now, w ith the opening ot 

Spring, there seem to be <]uite a  
n u m b er o f  "N ew  an d  Special 

coming in to  the  m arket in 
the $10.M  price range.

Peihap* you are srondering just 
w hat there can be either "new" 

'special" about these tires.

field (now th a t theseason pfom-

car-ow'ner), it is worth remember
ing that "Usco" showed its good 
faith  by announcing this price 
last falL

The same intent to serve that 
has made "Usco" a standard value 
for years. .

The "Usco" T ire was never 
better than  it is today—w ith 
its established ({uality, its 
time-tested performance, 
and its price closely fig- 
ured in tune with the 
times.

It can 't be the  $10.90 price— 
"U sc o "  e s ta b l is h e d  t h a t  five 
m ondit ago.

N o r a u a lity  re p u ta tio n  and  
standard performance—for it takes 
more than  one full season for any 
new dre  to  demonstrate where 
it stands in  quality and value

Widk so m any drea rush
ing in to  this $10.$K> price

UnilMl SMk Hivs 
• ra  t e d l k M

W here You 
Can Bib 
V.S.Tbeu

JOHNSON FILUNG STARON
~  CANT(m, neXAS r\-t:
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Pbinview  Man Drives 
Into Washout But 

Saved from Drowning

Paul B arker of Plaiiiriow  had the 
m ost mlraculoiiH i>Hcaiie ever heanl of 
tu thia i>oniitr,r when hia ear (llve«l off 
Suiulay ereniuR into the KpriitK Branch 
which bad riw*n hint) over the hinhway 
a t the foot of the Itia hiii north  of 
town Thai had taken out the concrete 
hrlatie.

Mr. B arhcr ia Ford denier a t Pialn- 
A'iew and had none to  Amarillo a f te r  a 
new Fonl aedaii. I t  han ralnlmc most 
o f  the way from Amarillo, hut be had 
so tten  along well. He lind' met ra ra  
n il along the way lietween .\m arlilo  
nn<r the  Thp'itf the fifg bill, ami right 
on to|» of the hig bill met a truck which 
had pa8m>«l over the bri<lge. Aa he 
d im e down the hill he note<l th a t w ater 
wag running ovit the highway, but 
thought nothing of it.

J . M. Hagan and Hugh Tolliaon of 
.tm arillo  were a nhort way liebind the 
truck, which wag 4he laat v»*hicle to 
croM  the hrhlgo. Ilngnp had lioen in 
t'olom do during the floor of laat year 
and gayg he learned there not to go 
u|M)ii a ltri«lgc during iiigli w ater aiich 
a s  wag the ca'H* at the Spring Branch. 
They stopixd their car. They saw the 
Fonl c'ome down the hill, thla ladiig 
nlauit 8:15 or 8:,*W) in tb4> cx eiiing. They 
a ttem p td l to warn the approaching 
car, flashing their lighta and calling, 
l«>t Mr. B arker statc>s he was a ttrac t- 
Cxi by neither, although he renumihera 
to  have M'cn the lights of the car,

Baker states th a t he  did not know 
tnnch ahont the road. an<I dex'idnl tha t 
it was only a concrete aplilway, u«>d 
iiistt'ad of a culvert. He tum cil on 
his engine as we went into tlie water. 
I t  Is supiMised th a t the momentum of 
th e  car was mifflcient to throw  the 
Mslan against the sotith aide of the 
«-«in<‘rete In the bridge, as the top of 
the car was completdUy demollshetl, 
and this fact alone is responaibie for 
Mr. B arker not Udng drowmsl.

He Htatexl tha t the firs t he knew a f
te r h itting  the w ater was standing 
w aste deoji In water, the current lielng 
>ery strong. He saw his car come up, 
the light l)cing still burning. The 
ca r was lielng burled by the fierce cur
rent directly a t him  as lie stood on 
th e  north  liank of the  creek, ami be 
thought for u moment th a t he would be 
knockdl imek into the  stream' b.v the 
the  car, but a  swerve carrimi the ca r to 
th e  south, and it went down into the 
•tream.

In  the meanwhile Hagan aud Tolli- 
son were In the highway on the south 
side fran tically  twlling to the  man. 
They saw the car come up out of the 
wa^er w ith the lights still iMiming. It 
lielng about one hnndnM yards east 
o f  the point where It had gone down, 
and showtsi the tremendiious force of 
tbe  current at th a t imiiit. B«ith of 
the  men beani a cry, and thought It 
w as a cry for help. Baker states th a t 
he only reraemliers to liave called out 
smt'e. He states th a t when he reacM- 
u l  safe laialing th a t  he called t h a t  he 
svas safe. Neither men on the south 
«ide were able to distinguish the  cry

and considered th a t the mnn or men in 
the enr waa lost.

B arker m ade hia way bach td  the 
Jim  Foster home w here he stayeil all 
night. l ie  little  realised What kind 
of a sensation his accident was causing 
in Canyon.

Hagan and Tolllson retiirnetl to 
Canyon aiul spread the alarm . More 
than  fifty  men londml into cars and 
trucks and went to  the sc*ene. The 
w ater by th is tim e was over the Isd- 
toms on the m sin creek, ami the men 
had to drive down the road letiding to 
the licster |dace, leave their c a rs , and 
cross by foot the rallryad bridge. The 
IMrty armed with lanterns and si^nrch- 
llghts. ro|ie and hmiks wadtsl throngh 
slush and mire, ami a down |siu r of 
rain, dragging the creek until the car 
was located and rope<l. On a«‘<‘onnt of 
the high w ater it was a fte r nine 
o'clock ill the morning isdorc tlic car 
was raiscil so th a t the nninls*r was ole 
tainalile. In  tbe niennwbile the own
ers of sedsns in Uaiidnll county had 
been checked np to s*<e th a t none were 
missing, and i>honc calls sent to su r
rounding towns, Sheriff Black was 
able to aseertain the fact thiit the iium- 
Itcr of the c-nr was tlia t of B arker’s 
ami bad gixen tbe wonl to PIniuview 
of the accident, and tlia t Baker was 
ot‘rlalnIy drowneil.

Ju s t a t th a t moment Baker appc‘ared 
on the s«-eiic liaviiig walked in from tlic 
Jim  Foster place. The iiarfy was 
still searching for his Issly in tlie cri'ck 
when lie rcachctl there, and be was 
rusheil to town in on ler tlia t tlie news 
might not reach Ids faiull.x*. Fortun- 
atcljr tliey knew nothing of the af
fair, the Pininview sheriff having 
waitcfl until there was something more 
definite lieforo telling them of the ac
cident.

B arker was grenfly dnze<l when told 
of tlio search alt night through the 
storm for him.

Tlie Ford was fished out of tlie 
creek Monday morning. The top was 
completely gone. The remaimler of 
the car was prett.v lindl.v demolished, 
but the engine still working. Baker 
got tlio car to running aliout noon, ami 
left a t one o'c-lwk for his home, d riv 
ing the chassis, which wore in fairly  
goisl order.

Spring Braiich was not liccn on such 
a rampage in y«*ars as was seen Sun
day night. Tlic creek Is onllnnrily  a 
very small affa ir, lieiiig f« l l»y a aeries 
of I never failing springs. W ater comes 
from ten or twelve miles to the wt>st 
and north. The fact th a t tlie creek 
grows narrow  and the  walls steeji as 
It enters the Palo Duro creek a t  tbe 
Prii-hanl place makes it very danger- 
ont in tim e of high w ater and big 
rains. The w ater <‘omes In a terrific  
wave, but does not last long. The 
<-oncr»*te culvert was flgureil to lie 
large enough to handle the w ater un
der most conditions, and prolmldy 
there would not be a half doxen cases 
like the oi'curance of Sunday In a life 
time. V

The P rlchan l family was forced to 
leave their home early  Sunday evening 
when tbe Branch came up about two 
feet into their home.

The nialu creek entirely, c-overed the 
Imttom for nearly a  mile wide in p la ^  
es and Herman Wrqgge was foreetl to

more ftam hit borne nearty
evening.

Sttaday

In some ways the 'w orld  la more effi
cient, hut it Is to lie rememlieced th a t 
the  Hiicients carted aw ay tbe indemn
ity at the time.—t^oatsville lU senl.

- .i m siiiMm.. ■ a n  »i
Notire «f Holding of Eleetloa

Whereas, a t an  election heretofore 
Indd on, to-wit, the IKth day of March, 
A. H. in Uamhlll t'oiint.T, Texas,
for the piiriNim- of determ ining w heth
er or not CiMumon S<*hool D istricts Nos. 
1! and IK should lie consol bln ted with 
the Canyon City Iiidc|M*iHlcnt SidiiMil 
D istrict, all ItNiited in said  Randall 
Coniity, Texas, which clis'tion carrieti 
In favor of sinh  consolidation; and. 

Whereas, there is an  outstanding 
iMHidtsI indclitc<lin>ss against said Com
mon S«-hool DIjdrict No, 18 In the prin- 
ci|stl sum of S.'iPO.dn. which lioiided In- 
dclitiMlness Umrs interest a t the ra te  
of .'i |N'r (vnt 1ST aniitiiu, which olHlga- 
tloii iswrs date  of April 10th, 1010, 
and fa lls dii«> thi years a fte r d a te ; and, 

Whenws, the law din>cts tha t there 
slitill lie suhniitteil to the ipuilifiiHl tax  
paying voters of said consolidated dis
tric t the question ns to  w hether or 
not the said consolidated dl.strict shall 
as.siime and imy off said outstanding

boads, and wlMther or Mt a tax aiwll 
be levied tiMraCor;

Now, therefore. I, W orth A. Jon- 
niiiga, Cnnuty Judge of Uandall Cooa- 
ty, Texan, piirsnaut to tbe require
ments of tbe law, do hereby order and 
direct th a t an  election he held a t  the 
(*ourt bwise of Randall County, in the 
town of Canyon, Texas, which Is w ith
in said CiHisolidated Hcbool D istrict, 
on. to-wit tbe ‘JOtb day of May. A. p .  
llC;t; for tbe pur|Miee of voting on said 
iincstioii and determ ining whether or 
not said Conscilidated Dlstrl«*t shall 
assume and |My off the said oiitatand- 
ing IhiiuIm against said Cummuii Hcbool 
D istriri No. 18. and w hethw  or not a 
tax sliHlI lie levied therefor.

IVirncss my ha ml aiul wwl of office 
at Canyon, Texas, on this the 114th day 
of April, A. D. 11KR*.
(Seal) WORTH A. JENNINGS.
County .Iiiilge, Randall County, Texas.

4t,3

A torpid liver iiceils an  overbanling 
with Ilerbiiie. I ts  iienefits a re  im
mediately apiiarent. Energy takes the 
place of laziness, appetite re tu rns and 
the hour of rest brings w ith It sound, 
refreshing sleep. Price, 00c. Sold by 
Ja rre tt  Drug Co. It4
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This Store 
Stocked for Your I

«5

Convenience
And we are always glad to offer you the |  
best service possible—Toilet Articles, Lo- |
tions, Disinfectants—in fact everything |
that is found in a first class drug store is |  
contained in our stock. Come in and let us |  
help you mak^ selections of the things you |
need. i

I Jarrett Druĝ  Co; |
C a n y o n ,  T e x a s  |

if iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iii» i» ii» » ii» » iiiiiii> iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif

Th e  lower prices on Fisk Cord Tires are interest* 
ing to you because' they buy more tire value than 

higher priced tires can give you. Comparison with 
other tires will show you Fisk are bigger, stronger^ 
and lower priced throughout the range of sizes*

Thert’a a Fisk Tire of extra v€ihse in every sixe, 
fe r car, truck or speed wagon

FISR
TIRES

THK UNlVDItAL CAR

. S i l c t e e n ,  
o r

iSixtyj

K id i mat re-

piretmM men’t mS anr 
•ffcar Mnd ter kremk- 
tmat k e t KeOess’e!"

How Ironized Yeast 
Fills Out Figure

A n d  P h t s  N e w  A n d  E n e r ^  
i n  T h i n ,  N e r v o u s ,  R u n d o w n  FoIks

I setusBy aatoaishliig. Por thin foOu to gain 
a tbo eery flrst pneEago Is not uousunT C 
with ptm |ilaa.ste..nis«sc7  oftsn snUralyelai

Huodrads of thousands et psopls nil ovor ths eountry nio now 
tsklng IRONfZXD YEAST U bkts for M t h  wfih fSsulU whhA 
In msoy ensss srs i 
pounds Of mots on , 
pissleas blotchsd with plmphis.
up within 10 to 14 dnjrs. As (or Inotonslna .  .  _________
appsreot "mlrselss'' nrs rsportod by fo lb  who worn fonnorty run- 

' laokbic In physicd nnd a sn tsl rigor.

Here laThe Secretl
Notufo Intsodsd thnt 1 

hnfoawsU dsvolopodd 
thf cisnr skin, spnrki 

rvos and niggod si t goaa wHh It. And tf you sra 
r thin and run-down It Is bs- 

osrtshi of Nsturs's laws

If you like crisp and 
delicious corn flakes, 
insist upon Kellogg*s

Kellogg*! are the original Corn FlAkes—and. 
they ought to be superior in flaxor and in crisp
ness I You hsYe only to est Kellogg*s, then try, 
the imitstions, to Irnow the wonder deliciousness 
of Kellogg's. You neper ste more fascinating 
food than Kellogg’s Com FUkest

Tomorrow morning, aerre Kellogg’s at the 
family breakfast party I Let big and little folks 
tell you how much better Kellogg’s Cora Flakes 
really are—because Kellogg’s are nerer tough 
or leathery, and that Kellogg flavor—well, just 
prove it out for youraelf I

Insist upon Kellogg’s, the delicious kind of 
Cora Flakes in the RED and GREEN package 
that bears the signature of W. K. Kellogg, 
originator of Corn Flakes! NONE ARE 
GENUINE WITHOUT IT I

Dee’t fe rgrt. KKLLO O O 'S  
Corn Fleker ere met* ky the 
telke who gevr yeu the JUM- 
CLKLAHD Meeleg Picture*. 
Coupett imeiie erery peckege 
ef KELLOaO'S Cerm flehee 
rupleiue hew yeu css ehteiu 
emother eepy of J U t t o L t -  
LAMD.

Th e  Ford car is so sim ple in 
construction, so dependable .in its 

action, so easy to operate and handle 
that almost anybody and everybody 
can safely drive it.

The Ford Coupe, permanently enclosed 
with sliding glass windows,' is cozy, 
and roomy—modest and refined—a car 
that you, your wife or daughter will be 
proud to own and drive.

And of course it has all the Ford econ> 
ocnies of operation and maintenance.

Cali aixl look over the Ford Coupe. 
Reasonably prompt delivery can be 
made if you order at once.

KUEHN & FARLOW
FORD DEALF.RS

“ W H Y  W A T T ?
> •%«« -4

Until after the Fire or Storm to see us? We alwtya. 
have on hand a fresh stock of Good Insurance.

See Us Before It’s Too Late! ‘

J. D. GAMBLE, AGENT
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BJmtJUX OMTNTf Mma CANTCH r. APUL n, im r i» h*̂ifib-itfkl ; <4 1 ^ ^ . ;

<Coatiowd f r m  first p*««)
M^A Jwap> and t l a u  B excelled la  die 
p f t i r  HcM em its .

CL.%88 B TRACK 
ISO Yard Hardies: Bell. J.Are; C. 

Wise. Qaitegue; F. Osrter, lllc fiaa ; 
dtk aMia disqaalified. T in e  10 1*5 aec*

UW Yard llaidi: Corhlii. f la n le ;  
WUsoe. Htl^eaa; Ba<-k, Mrl^can; E. 
Wise, Qaltai]Oe.

Oae .Mile R an: Hill, U pw onb ; 
lA onas. Lore; Turner, ran.von; RoU; 
taaon. Mrl.ean. Tiaa^ 5 minntes l5  
Mcoods.

no Yard Dash: Wilson. MeLeau; 
WUford. I..rila Ijike; Kejr. t^nyon.

200 Yard Dash: Wilson. Mel.««n; 
Bearers. Perr.Tton; Key. t'auyoa; E, 
Wise, t^iitaqne. Time 2o 2-,'i seeends. j 

440 Yard Dash: Game!. Perr.vton; 
Bacweil. Claude: Thomas. Ixtre; Back, 
McLean. Time 57 S-5 seconds

Wtt Yard Dash: Hill, Lipseomh; 
RoMnsun. Mcl.ean; Bofcan, McLean; 
Martin. Canyon. Time 2 minutes 27 
acrooda

One Mile Relay: Perryton; Lore; 
Lipscomb; Friona. Time 4 minntes, 5 
seconds. i

FIELD E\YCVTS CL.AS8 B 
Pole Vault: Re.rnolda Spearman; 

Hale. Lipscomb; Drake, Kress; Ran
dolph, Ochiltree. Height 10 feet, 3 
indies.

Hanning Broad Jnm p: Powell, Hig- 
j ; in s ; Tate. D im m itt: M. Price. Pan- 
haadle; Randolph Ochiltree. Distance 
19 feet 7 inches.

Running High Jum p: Foard. Tnion 
H ill: Reynolds, Bpearman; Wheat. 
Kress; Reynolds. Texhoma. Height 5 
feet. 4 inches.

Thla erant waa fiaiabed In tha gym 
beranae of rain.

Pound Bbot P n t: Ball, lio ra; 
Btronp, Quitagne; Reynolds, Bpear- 
m an; Dyer, Farwell. Distam v 39 feet 
1 Indi.

DiK*ns: Armstrong. Panhandle; Rey- 
nolda, Texhoma; Reynobls, Bpearman; 
TbumiMun, Vega. I  Distance 109 feet, 
9 Inches.

Total iiumlier of points: McLean, 22: 
l/ove. lli; I.i|iM-omb. I.*!; Perryton. 13; 
S|ieamiNn 11; Quitagne 9 ; Clamie, 8; 
t'an.von. Higgins, and l*aulian«lle 7 
each; I'niou Hill 3; Texhoma and 
Kress 4 each : Dimmitt and Leila Imke 
,i each; Farwell 2; Friona, Ochiltree 
and Vega 1 ea<*h.

Wilson of Mcl>«n was all around 
man, winning a total of 13 |H>ints.

Annstrtmg of Ihinhandle broke last 
.rear’s state rts'ord in Clasa B when he 
hurird the dlsi-us 109 feet 9  Inches.

The feature of the meet was the 
Class B mile nm  won by Hill of Lip
scomb, when he s|)rinted the last 200 
yards and iiassed both Turner and 
Thompson. It will be remembered that 
Thompson beat Hill by a few feet in 
the mile nu-e last year and tbe rare 
this year was Jost rerersed. ^  

TENNIS
Boys' Doubles: McLsan, represented 

by Knipiing and ---------
Boys’ Singles: B. Axtell. .\m srilla
Girls’ Doubles: Claude, represented 

by Moore and Smalley.
Girls’ Singles: Phllpott, Miami.
Two teams were entered for Volley 

Ball. Follett won three straight games 
from Cany cm High.

-FOR SALE- ■ .¥

Automobiles wonldnT be dangerons 
If the horse-power of tbe engine was 
proportioned to tbe horse seoiie of the 
drlCer.—Marion Star.

New Woolens
We have just received from Chicago our new 

woolen line.
You can find what you want in this line of fine 

woolens. • \
Come in and let us help you select that new suit 

pattern. —

Cleaning-Pressing
We also do cleaning and pressing that will please 

you.
Alterations of ail kinds, both ladies and gaits.
Suits relined and dyed.
W> are as close to you as your telephone. Call us 

for quick service.^

PHONE 133

Mabry & Black
(Successors to Foy*s Tailor Shop)

EGGS FOB HATtTHlNO—From Pure 
Bred Rone Comb Rhode Intand Rnda, 
91.00 per netting or A'kOO per lo a  Fer
tility gnnmntocd. Henry Schnlti, box 
151, Happy, Texan. 4p5

■" » ..........  ■■ II I nil I I
FOR SA Ll^ET erbeariug ■ ntrawberry 
planta, $2.00 per 100. Pure bred Ply
mouth Rock eggn, 75c for netting of 15. 
Seed pop-corn, 10c per iNHind. Phone 
317. Peter Meyem. , 2p2

FARM LOAN. Mnwjr new tundy, 
.Apply 8. B. MeChurUb t t t

FOR SALE—Thoronghbred Dtirham 
milk cow, frenh, $00.00. L. T. I.«nter.

2tf

FOR SALE—Pure Shumate cane seed,
.3c lb. At Robbins Grocery or Cearley 
Elevator. K  E. Hawkins. 3p3

FOR SALE—Jersey cows, horses and 
m ares; good stock. Dr. D. M. .Stdr- 
art.

FOR 8AI-E—Jersey milk cow. See 
J. R. H arter. 52tf

FOR SALE—Ford Speedster. $100. 
Kuehn A Farlow.

FOR SALE—Two bonset< near Normal. 
Long time terms. Mrs. Nancy M. 
Archer. — 3p4

FOR S.ALE—One span 2-year old 
mules. C. H. Abbott. " i t f

Pure B liite  I.eghorns. A. ft M. College 
and Ferris Strain. IS eggs. $1.25; 100 
for $0.00. Mrs. Maggie Bonrland. Can
yon, Texas. .  Sp2
.. •» - ... . .. . ____
FOR S.\LE—Ford roadster in good 
condition; one light tension’ magneto 
and Ford conoM-tions. Frank Hicks. 
Phone 62. 3p2

FOR SALE—My house and lots on Ce- L 
dar street. Mrs. W earer. I t f l
* ' ' ' ' ■ ■ »"■ ■■ ! 
FOR SALE— bead of Holstein dairy 1 • 
«iws. fresh; yoang heifers. E. C. 
Prichard. 3t2

FOR SALE—Jersey cows, frenh and 
springers: good ss you want them ; all 
tested. Priced to sell. Jameson ft 

j Harter. 3tf

I BALED .SORGUrM—$12..’’i0 per ton or 
1 40c ;<er bale. Delivered on Monday 
; only. Phone 140. W. B. Hardin. 2p.3

) FOR SALE—Fnll Blood Buff rtrping- 
 ̂ ton eggs. 13 for SL-’iO at bouse. Phobe 
j 212. Mrs. K. A. Campbell, Canyon.
; Texas. I TiOpl
j • ' ' ■ ■ -  ”  ..... '•!--------------------

FOR SALE—Two Jersey i-ows, fresh.
! at tbe barn. R. E. Foster. .3tf

- I

yN afion^
ff^AbE

Bankw^ U s

SOME DAY W E’LL HAVE 
PEDIGREED FARMS

I

Buying hogs, dairy cows, etc:, is no longer the hit-and-miss 
game it used to be. P^igreed stock of known productiveness, is 
easy to be had these days.

(
Some day pedim ed farms will be just as common, and soU 

enriched by diversified farming will likewise command a higher 
price.

We urge every farmer in this section to go in for diversified 
farming. It brings a steady return.

! *»

C. D.

C A P I T A L  « r S U R P U U e  
# 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

C A N Y O N .  T E X A . S .

INVESTMENTS. COMMEgCLAL
E. H. rOW ELL. C 

FAEM ASD c a t t l e  LOANS

/

WAKEFIELI> (Wlibagc, I>warf Cbam 
pion and Early Acme tomato planta 
ready • to fcet now, 40c per 100, $3.75 
tbnnaand. .'.000 and over a t $3.50 
thousand prepaid. Will have Bradley 
I'am  and Porto Rico potato slips and 
peppers May 1st. C. E. Wells, Box 
182. Lockney, Texas. ,  .3p3

—MISCELLENEOUS—
If yon bare  anything to sell, rent or 

immrp; we G. G. Foster. t f

WANTE1>—ttne setting dutfts eggs. 
P. O. Box 474. ithone 1.52. It

■ TE A rflE R S—l.ocate enriy* for tbe 
new term. I>on‘t delay until dt^iralde 

i |iositions Are filletl. No commiaaiun 
out of your salhry, I'neTtc-elled ser
vice. W rite for jsirtlculars. STATE 

I TEACHERS’ CLVR Box 2*». Dallas.
I PI

Fo r  r e n t —75 acres land ftir row 
crop. $1 per acre. ,C. R. Holland. 4|C

Big shiiMMBt af P.APER NAPKINS 
ju st reeirod. Tfsaua naphtna are  asGy 
75 rctRs par thauaand H ie vary beat 
rrepa p a n to s  ara  aaly $1.1$ par 1$$$. 
AH napkfaw raata !■ packagca af 1$$$ 
and urUI uat ha brafcra.

The  Largest  Furniture  Store in the Panhand l  

C A S H  - r ' K  C R E D I T

i ^ T r e  r i  c i

^  Amari l lo ,  T e x a s
I  -  V  i. H ; . - ' . f  ! C ; - '  ' • O r  1 s

t • : m s  , u r  , .'•r' . \\ ) a i l  P  u . ■ . » • •  } . ! ■ '  . , p

W e  Pay  the Freight to all P a n h a n d le Points

Lo s t —Goodrl<'h-Sllvertown 34x.5 cord 
tire, bad tube and rim strip, between 
Canyon and Happy. Fln«ler please re- 
tnm  to News «ifflce. Reward. 4pl

I/IS T —Gold Masonic sguare and com
pass. watch fob. $1.00 reward. Jno. 
T. Wiley. .^pi

S2SZ525Z5ZSZ5252SZSZ5ZS2SZS252SZS25ZS252525ZS2SZS252SS2SZ5252!g

FARM LOANS
Long time, good optiqna, qnick ser- 

Tlces; doynot require achool land pat
ented. Money ready as soon aa papers 
are signed. -

Also boy Vendors’ Lien notes.
2tf Z. O. FOOERSON'.

[ IWr caersMn^ 
a« r MM

BAGGAGE HAULING—Oar delivery 
to any part of the d ty . Phone 48. 
Atwood Croaon. It4

'r-

I

FOR BENT—2 large rooms for light 
housekeeping with bath ; couple with
out children preferred. Also fam 
ished rooms for rent to men only. Mrs. 
Harvey Caab, West Evelyn street, 
phone 16. • I t f

WALL PAPER—Sample books of latest 
designs; orders promptly filled. J . W. 
Niekaon. ti>4

Hie better the food the better tnd more efficient 
is the man who eats iL

A man who wishes to be Healthy and Efficient 
will buy his foods where he knows he can get them 
Pure and High Grade.

FDR RENT—5-room bonaa, April 18th. 
Sea S. H. Hayaar or Radfeara Siatera 
a t the Ladlea' Store.

HIOHBST PRICES—Are paid for 
poultry hy FOSTER ft FOSTER tf

Our reputation for reliability in this line is un
questioned, and is backed by our poaitive gUMnmitt 
that goes with each sale.

he Central Groceiy

POSTED—This la to notify the puMIe 
tha t my place sreat of town Is poated.

yeapawar e will be proeecnted. Sea
son flablng rights. $0. I. C. Janklna.

■ 1 m mmm-. ' Ip i

PODl/TBT—Bring ns your poultry for 
the Tsry highnst mnrkst prloss. 
VOtTBR ft FOBTEB. Itf

TO LEftSE-Fhr sm  yuur. tha south, 
east and ssuthwsst half ssetkm, A bsl 
M a OmL liOS, Sunruy 141, Blsek K 
Eapia tl Osunty, Vmam. Owned hy 
WsM a  Dsrrlck. Migufcu Firry Wsaft 

; miwsia Slpr-----------  ------W .

lum t a

Poultry, Egga, Hides. Wu wilt pay 
tbe highest market price. Foeter ft 
Foster. II

F.%RM LOAN. Money new ready. 
Apply & B. MeOure. 2tf

FOR SERVICfc—Registered Jersey 
ball St the barn. $3.00. R. E. 
Foster. 3tf

All Antomobile Top and Curtain 
wofk reduced to  pre-war pricss. All 
work guaranteed. Tbompeoa Hard
ware Company. tf

RUBBER STAMPS—Tha Nssm wiU 
order any kind of rubber stamps that 
yon may need. Qakk aenrlee and tha 
right kind of prices. tf

iimiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiniiiiniiiiiimiimiiftmtiiniiiinniiiiuiiiiiL

FOR RENT—House and garage near!] 
Normal. M rs Nancy M. Archer. 3p4

FOR RENT—Garden on Hhares with 
well for irrigation. Mrs. J . D. Bybee.

3tf.

FOR RENT—After May 1st; house 
one block south of square. R. B. 
Davis. 3tf

LOST—P air of glasses in alnminnm 
i«se between J. E. Rogers place and 
Stratton home, Monday. Leave .at tbe 
Newa offlee. t l

WEDDING mVITATIONB—SHbat 
aaErarad or priatod. Call Nawa of* 
flan. tf

NO BETTER MADE—Thar* a ru 'n a  
better brands of typew rltar ribbons 
and carbon paper made than the 
handled a t  the News otOe*. 
ribbon and avery ahaet of carbon sold 
on a  pooltiTa goarantoa. Tha Nawa 
aoppllaa tha Mg naara of Oaayoa with 
ALL TH EIR  CARBON AND RIB
BONS.

NORTHERN T I8 8 U E -A  radneCloa 
la  pries has bass ruealTed oa thia hlfth 
grada tollaC papar. I t  is absolataly tha 
baaC toilat papar mada, aatiODally ad-

Uttla

HamaHtchiiig f t  Pleotlag Attadh- 
; fits  any aawtng autehlnat aaaOy 

adjtialad. Priea |2A 0 datlrarad, with 
faU iaatm ctlona 0am  Nomity Oa.. 
Baa IdSL Ooapaa OhclaU. T taaa. y l

TOILET 
■k
m  thp

fA  ;. t.

^ n n m a w i c k
P M O N O C P A P H S  A N D  R F C O R D * ;

New Dance Records 
Now on Sale

These dance bits are advance nambers from 
tbe May record reieaaa, and offer dancers 
everywhere the c a td ii^  music of the boor:
2247—C ill^ -F ox  Trot—Introducing “I’ve 

Found a Bod Among tbe Roses” from 
“The Bins Kitten” (Hartech-Frlml)

Bennie Krueger’s Orchestra 
dlmavy, I  Love But Yan Fox Trot < Smlth- 

Wheeler-Trebla-Caple)
Bennie Krueger’s Otebeatra

2$4d—Lala La—Fox Trot—(Smith-WbeMer-
Klaphota-Lange)------ Selvln’s Orchestra

Aagal ChBA—Fox Trot (Prtee-SUror- 
Davla)------------- -— Selvln’s Orebastra

2242—In Ehm iM  land Fox Trot (Wll- 
lianw-8hort)....Iaham  Jonas’ OrMiaatm 

By Uw SHvury Nila—Fox Trot (Yallca- 
Johnaon)--------- IMinm Jones’ Ordlaatm

It eoata only n 
For Mia at tha Nawa


